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Competent Men Plentiful
The Toronto Globe condole* with

The School Booh Slander
Schedule 1—Showirt£ ]Sriee of books* naiped belo\% in all provinces except I M what may be called the Ministerial 

British Columbia : J * " ? party in New* Bitui\s\NSck”v for its Toss-

R. A. BURR, Eastport
Has a full line of Musical Instruments.

Agent for Kelson Phonograph and 

Victor Talking Machine. Full 

list of Records
Р.Б.І. Que. Man. Albta. Sask. Ont. within the past dozen of years of a

number of able leaders. “It first lost 

Mr. Blair. Mr. Emmerson, who succeed
ed him also went to Ottawa. Mr.

Books 
Arithmetic,

Primary . . . . $ 45
Do. High School .

English Grammar 
History......................

N. B. N. S.

$ 40 $ 30 $ 30 $ 40 $ 35 $ 35, $
60 60 60 60 60
35 50 40 '35 35
50 60 50 50 40

75 65 63
25 80 1.25 1.00 20 90
75 1.12 1.00 1.50 1.00 00

80 1;00 75 1.50 50

60 40
35 30, Well! Well!Tweedie, a very capable administrator, 

reigned for five VWr* end we* «ecceeded
by,Mr. Pugsley. That gentleman re- 

i signed the Premiership last year to take 
the Public Works portfolio and
succeeded by Mr. Robinson.”

30 50
46Л

Geography . . 
Algebra '. . . 
Geometry

80 EMPIRE LINIMENT75
50 80 was

This is
one way of looking at the business. But 
there are other points of view. Mr.. 
Blair did not cease to lead the ministerial 
party—at election times—even after he 
went to Ottawa. Mr. Emmerson con
tinued to be effective after Mr. Tweedie

Does it work so quickly that it ® 
surprises one 5?$4.-85-.,.$5.07 .$5.25 Jtf.90 $5.85 $5.75 $4.75 

Schedule IX — Showing price of Primers and Readers in six provinces :

Primers and Readers

*.$4.05.

Once used always usedQuebec
British Columbia 
Manitoba 
Nova Scotia 
P. E. Island 
New Brunswick

$2.88

TRY IT ! TRY IT ! TRY IT !

was Premier, and so on, and no one 
would presume to affirm that Mr. Pug
sley has ceased his work even though 
Mr! Robinson possesses all the qualities 
of leadership. The fact is that In this 
province there is no difficulty whatever 
in respect of competent men. Mr. D. L. 
Hanington was leader of the government 
when he was driven out by Mr. Blair, 
but Mr. Hanington was a competent man, 
and he had capable assistants in Mr. P. A.

Schedule III Showing price of all school books abovë mentioned :
Manitoba, full cost 
Quebec, “'

• P. B. Island “
Nova Scotia “
New Brunswick, full cost

Surely no party which is guilty of such flagrant misrepresentation can hope to 
succeed !

Th»above official statement shows how completely the opposition has thrown
truthfulness and fairness to the winds !

Ssi ‘ ‘ “
Can the electors approve of such misrepresentation? Will they not rather 

continué their confidence in a» administration by whose careful business foresight, 
the school books of New Brunswick are cheaper than in any other province of the 
Dominion -— The opposition will be overwhelmed by the school book slander.

A Wise Mother$8.25

Surely nothing wiser or more beautiful 
ever written respecting the training 

of children than those lines of Mark 
Twain's: “The mother of my children 
adores them—there is no milder term 
for it ; and the}- worship her ; they 
worship anything which the touch of her

was

even

I#ndry and in S*r. a. McLeod. Tlfeaej ша(1г2Ег5ііг._ТЬе7 kn°w he*-
three gentlemen have gone upon Де Ktrthe best and truest friend they have

ever had or ever shall have ; they know 
her for one who never did them 
and cannot do them a wrong ; who 
told them a lie, nor the Shadow of 
who never deceived them by even an am
biguous gestur* ; Who never gave them 
an unreasonable command ; nor ever 
contedted herself with anything short of 
a perfect obedience ; who has always 
treated them as politely and considerate
ly as she would the best and oldest in the 
land, and has always required of them 
gentle speech and courteous conduct to
ward all, of whatsoever degree, with 
whom they chanced to come in contact ; 
they knew her for one whose promise, 
whether of reward or punishment, is 
gold, and always worth its face to the 
uttermost farthing. ’ '

provincial bench, and they have proven 
themselves able judges. Mr. B. L. 
Wetmore, for some years leader of the 
opposition, is now Chief Justice of the 
Supreme Court of Saskatchewan. The 
late Mr. A. A. Stockton led the opposition 
for a period, in succession to Mr. 
Hanington, and Mr. J. D. Hazen suc
ceeded Mr. Stockton. Any one or all of 
these gentlemen could have led a 
ministerial party With success if the)- had 
been needed, or if they had .laid them
selves out to make the 
binations. If Mr. Stockton had continu
ed local politics hep-would have credi
tably led any government formed by 
him. If Mr. Robinson should go to 
Ottawa from Westmorland in place of 
Mr. Emmerson, as does not seem un
likely, he would have a good successor 
in Mr. McKeown, or if the fortunes of 
political war should make Mr. Hazen 
ministerial leader nobody doubts his 
ability to carry on the work satisfactorily. 
Indeed if we are to, judge our political 
history for the last quarter of a century 
or more, from the time the late Mr. 
Justice Fraser retired from public life 
until the present day, the unbiased read
er would discover that each succeeding 
Premier has been a greater, abler, 
efficient, more successful man than his 
predecessor.—Globe. ,

a wrong 
never 
one;*

GRIP VICTIMS RELIEVED
PE-RU-NA Is a Reliable Remedy 

for the After-Effects of Grip, 
Such as Indigestion, Prostration 
and Poor Circulation.

Mr. J. Д. Goyer, president La ' 
Pharmacie Ід ton! use, 1069 Berrl 1 

St., Montreal, Can., writes :
“/ can highly recommend your 

valuable preparation, Pcruna, to 
all those who suffer from the bad 
after-effects of la grippe.

“Two bottles of Penult have \ 
brought to me a complete cure of < 
that sickness, and It has acted as 
the best tonlo for the system that I 
have ever experienced.”

proper com-

#
La Grippe Leaves Systemic Catarrh.
Judge Horatio J. Goss, Hartwell, Ga., 

writes:
“Some five or six years ago I had a 

very severe spell of grip which left me 
With systemic catarrh,

“A friend advised me to try yonr 
Peruna, which I did, and was imme
diately benefited.

“Tit* third b»UU «omptrted the

Go to FarmingЩЩШ a
A good living is what comparatively 

few men succeed in making in village or 
city life, and yet nothing is more easy of 
accomplishment on the farm. Besides, 
there is a pleasure in cultivating and em
bellishing the earth, improving and in
creasing its products, and thus adding to 
the aggregate of human happiness. Why 
then, should young men hesitate to be 
farmers ? It is both profitable and honor
able. It is the nearest approximation to 
independence that a man, as a member 
of society, can make. A gentleman 
farmer—and all farmers are, or should 
be, gentlemen—belongs to an order of 
nobility that”»’ not indebted to place
holders for installation, and may, if he 
choses, be ranked among the greatest 
benefactors of the human race. Let the

.
L

SÇThe Right Medicine.
Mrs. Henrietta A. 8. Marsh, 2128 

Reservoir St., Lob Angeles, Cal., Presi
dent Woman's Benevolent Ass'n, writes:

- “I suffered with la grippe for seven 
weeks, and nothing I could do or take 
helped me until I tried Peruna.

“I felt at once that 1 had at last se
cured the right medicine and I kept 
steadily Improving. Within three weeks 
і was fully restored, and I am glad that 
I gave that truly great remedy a trial 
I will never be without it again.”

In a letter dated August 81,1904, Mrs. 
Marsh says : “I- have never-yet heard

I
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I Now Bishop of Now Brunswick

* ■ s
St. John, Feb. 6,—Right Rev. John A. 

Richardson, formerly rector of Trinity
Episcopal Church, St. John, was formally 
enthroned Bishop of New Brunswick, the

We
.It."■till »}

Pc-m-na Recommended bv Friends.
Mr. N. 'Beauchâmp;- 126 rue Nôtre 

Dame, ІдсЬіпе, P, Q., writes:
“I tried the famour remedy, Црпша, 

which was recommended tc me by one 
of my friends, R. Pilon.

“I have pot been without" this valu-
fiow

•• lifeі . idle young men go to work on fartps, and
ceremony being performed in the .quit seeking third and fourth rate clerk- 
Cathedral at Fredericton. At the same 
time Rev. Charles D. Schofield was in-

I ships. In short, go to farming and quit 

begging.
ducted into the Church as Dean. The 
services which were attended by prac
tically all the clergy of the Church in 
New Brunswick were conducted by Arch
deacon Forsythe. About eleven o’clock 
the procession of choir and clergy enter
ed the Cathedral, and the usual ceremony 
was gone through, Bishop Richardson 
being invested with the full government 
of the diocese and the responsibility of 
the Cathedral given to 
Schofield.
Bishop Mills, of Ontario preached an 
eloquent sermon on the history and work 
of the Church.

Following this communion was cele
brated end this afternoon the service

11able remedy for seven months, 
that I am entirely cured.

“Formerly on lying down 1 wae un
able ^breathe throuçliny nose and 
.never pas^d a day witljoutheadache 

“To-day I experience none of these 
symptoms and this is due to Peruna, 

Head and Stomach Were Affected.

1 More Fresh Air
“ It is safe to say, ’ ’ declared a physical! 

“ that one-half of tl)e women* are simply 

starving for fresh air, and if they would 

throw away their pill bottles and head

ache powders and exercise freely in the 
open air tor at least two hours daily, they 

would feel like new women at the end of 

the year. Nature cannot be cheated, nor 

impaired forces be restored by swallowing 

mediciné every time warning pain and 

illness overtake the offender. A busy 

woman may be compelled to neglect 

some duty or pleasure for a time ill order 

to obtain the’ outdoor exercise, but under 
the circumstances it will be excusable, 
and in the long run she will make up 
for it, because of increased bodily vigor.

... J A. COYER.
■pERUNA Is a remedy for the affip- 
a effects of la grippe.

Nearly every person who has had the 
grip during the past winter finds him
self left with some chronic catarrhal 
condition more or less Intolerable.

It may be a backing cough, or a tired, 
all-worn-out feeling.

Sometimes ; indigestion appears and 
hangs on in spite of all remedies.

A short course of Peruna removes all 
these symptoms and puts the patient 
right again. Ws bars a multitude of 
testimonials along this line.

Mr. Frank^H. Fielder, 218 Pleasant 
Ave., Montgomery, Ala., formerly 
principal of Haynes ville High School, 
writes:

“I can truthfully say that Pernna is 
a splendid remedy for la grippe, and a
good tome for building up the system.”

Misa Olivine Perrault, 885 Davidaon 
St*Montreal, Can., writes:

“I write you a word to congratulate 
yon on yonr fanions remedy, Peruna. I 
tried other remedies, bnt my cold did 
not get any better, and I feared I was 
becoming consumptive.

1 “The condition of my head and stom
ach wee very annoying. I had coughed 
day and night for three months as the 
.result pt si cold which I had coiner acted 
from sudden change of temperature.

“My brother advised me to try Pernna 
and 1 did so, for he was cured by Peruna. 
I took it regularly and Improved stead
ily. I have now taken three bottles of 
It and am completely cured.”

Rev. Mr. 
After the enthronement

closed with an organ recital. Bishop 
Richardson has already made a name for
himself by his energetic and systematic 
conduct of church work, and for the in
dividuality displayed by him in fearlessly 
dealing with social problems confronting
the Church.

*
297For high class Watch and

Jewelry Repairing go to
R. Ai BURR,

83 Water Street, Eastport

Carter, Cons 
Curless, Cons ф"*'"

Westmorland County (4 members) •
Copp, Lib 
Robinson, Lib 
Sweeney, Lib 
Leger, Lib 
Humphrey, Cons 
Black, Cons,
Melanson, Cons 
Mahoney, Cons

256

4151,.
4138
4026
3949

How They Voted Last Election 3601
• 3545» Following was the vote taken in the 

counties of the province at the
election, February 28th,

3523: various 3515
Ja«f general
1903: York County (4 members) 

Whitehead, Lib 
Allen, Ub
Campbell, Lib 
Burden, Lib 
McLeod, Cons 
Finder, Cons 
Robinson, Cyns 
Young, Cons

Albert County (2 members)

1209
1222Osman, Lib . „

Rommell, Cons
Carleton County (3 members)

Smith, Cons 
Flemming, Cons 
Jones, Lib 
Hartley, Cons 
Shaw, Lib 
Good, Lib

Charlotte County, (4 members) 
Hartt, Cons ,» 2123
Grbnmer, Cons 
Clark, Cons 
Hill, Lib 
Byron, Lib 
Mills, Lib 
Dewar, Lib 
Vreom, Lib 
Wetmore, Ind-Lib 

Gloucester County (3 members) 
Poirier, Lib 
Burns, Lib 
Young, Lib 

Cons

HI 818
<’• 757

2089
2077
2072 By-Elections

Dec. 22, 1903.—Cyprien Martin, Lib., 
Madawaska, Acclamation.

Dec. 30, 1904.—Robert Maxwell,
Cons., St. John City, 3118; Skinner, 
Lib., 3011.

Dec. 30, 1904, Lowell, Lib., St. John 
County, 1042 ; Agar, Con., 628.

Dec. 30, 1904.—Sweeney, Lib., West
morland Acclamation.

Feby., 1905, Joned, Lib., Carleton, Ac
clamation.

March, 1905, Murray, Lib., Northum
berland, Acclamation.

2038
2027
1997

2075 
" 2064

1834
1738
1698
1588
144»

r569

2344
2291

Signs of Long Lifo2164
2070S“*% “In the medical world,” said a well- 

known veteran doctor of Tioga yesterday 
“it is a generally accepted fact that every 
person bears phycical indications of his 
prospects of a long or short life.

‘ ‘A long-lived person may be distin
guished from a short-lived person at 
sight. In many instances a physician 
may look at the hand of a patient and 
tell whether he or she will live or not. 
The primary conditions of longevity are 
that the heart, lungs and digestive or
gans, as well as the brain should be 
large. If these organs are large the 
trunk will be long and the limbs com
paratively short. The person will appear 
tall in sitting and short in standing. The 
hand will have a long and somewhat 
heavy palm and short fingers.

“The brain will be deeply seated, as 
shown by the orifice of the ear being 
low. The blue or brown hazel eye, as 
showing an intermission of temperament 
is a favorable indication ' The nostrils, 
if large, open and free, indicate large 
lungs. A pinched and half closed nostril 
indicates small or weak lnngs. These 
are general points of distinction but, of 
course, subject to the usual individual 
exceptions.

2063Cons
t eau, Cons

•** Kent County (3 members)
•p yiies, Lib 
Gtjgain, Lib 
Johnson, Lib 
Hebert, Cons 
Girouard, Cons

Kings County (3 members) 
Scovil, Lib 
King, Lib 
Pugsley, Lib 
Spronle, Cons 
Moore, Cone 
O’Connell, Cons 

Madawaska County (2 members)
. Gaynon, Lib 

Clair, Lib 
Lelforest, Cons 
Caron, Cpns , "i 

Northumberland County (4 members) 
Morrissey, Opp 
Loggie, Opp 
Tweedie, Lib 

і Morrison, Opp 
Bnrchell, hib 

* Watt, Lib 
O'Brien, Lib 
Fish, Lib

Queens County (2 ménibërs) 
Farris, Lib 
Carpenter, Lib
Woods, Cons
Camp, Cons

2033

1802
1595
1568
1102
769

2234
2234
2210
2077
1973
1926

1128
1117

v 475
438

2313
2191

•2126
2092
2034
2002
1915
1791

1331
Correct Speaking1281

938
All young people should acquire, in

early life, the habit of correct speaking 
and writing, and to abandon, as early as 
possible, any use of slang words and 
phrases. The longer you live the more 
difficult the language will be; and if the 
golden age of youth, the proper season 
for the acquisition of language, be pass
ed in its abuse, the unfortunate victim, 
if neglected, is very properly doomed to 
talk slang jfor life. Money is not 
necessary to procure this éducArôn.' 
Every man has it in his power. He has 
merely to use the language which he 
hears; to form his taste from the best of 
speakers and poets in the country; to 
treasure up choice phrases in his memory 
and habituate himsel^-to their use, avoid
ing at the same timi that pedantic pre- 

j cision and bombast -which show the 
j weakness of vain ambition rather than 
і the polish of an educated mind.

899

Restigouche County (2 members) - 
LaBillois, Lib 
McLatchey, Lib 
Mott, Cons

, St. John City (4 members)
McKeown, Lib 
Robertson, Lib 
Purdy, Lib 
Lantalum, Lib

1572
1337
676

4064
3903
3859
3858
3826Wilson, Cons 

Shaw, Cons 
Mclnerney, Cons 
Hathaway, Cons

St. John CoAity (2 members) 

Dunn, Lib 1
Ruddick, Lib 1
Agar, Cons 
Anderson, Cons

Sunbury County (2 members) 

Glasier, Lib 
Hazen, Cons 
Harrison, Lib 
Peake, Lib

Victoria County (2 members) 

Tweedale, Lib 
Burgess, Lib 
La*sou, Cons
Porter, Ind-Lib

3770
3662
3570

I
I *

Chicago, Feb. 6—Gustav Walstddt, 

odav shot and killed his daughter Helen, j 

nine years old, and then killed himself 

in their home at 55th street. He is |

believed to be ifisane.

1

487

' >
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St. George, N. B., Wednesday, February 12, 1908. No. 5VOL. 3:v
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I THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

Uncle Reuben’s Elevator Ride cessors enjoyed the income from the 
lands alienated for railroad subsidies or 
practically given away to lumbermen 
who were political friends and support
ers, and had he not been compelled to 
provide for the interest on the liabilities 
contracter! by his predecessors,^there 
would have been ample means to My for 
the construction of all the bridg^Br 
ed in the province without aiding a 
single dollar to the bonded debt. With 
a greatly reduced area of crown lands to 
work upon the present government has 
been able to increase the revenue three
fold compared with whjt it was twenty- 
five years ago.

As a further proof of what has been 
done to conserve the interests of the 
province it may be pointed out that of 
the two millions added to the debt of the 
province since the chadge of government 
a million and a half is for permanent 
bridges and other important public-works 
which includes aid for the wharves, 
warehouses and grain elevators erected 
by the city of St. John on the western 
side of the harbor.- Had the railway 
policy of the present government, by 
which the advances and guarantees made 
towards the construction of railways ire 
secured by mortgage on the railroad, its. 
rolling stock and franchise, been adopted 
at the beginning the province of New 
Brunswick would have saved at least 
four millions of its debt, because, with 
the exception of one or two unimportant

Uncle Reuben came back from the 
city, excited and nervous. He had gone 
to the city to taansact some law business 
connected with his farm, with a lawver 
whose address Reuben carried along for 
memorandum.

“Wal.” he began, after his wife, 
alarmed at his changed condition, had 
threatened to summon the doctor from 
the nearest village, if he would not ex
plain its cause. “I had about the 
skinniest shave from death this mornin’ 
X ever heard on 1 • It wuz in that lawyers 
buildin’ too. Y’ see, I found the right 
place'an’ started lookin’ through the 
buildin’ fer his name an’ number. Fin
ally after walkin’ up «taire after stairs 
fer two hours, I set down all tired out on 
the top step o’ th’ last stairway, com- 
pletely,discouraged.

“Where kin I find Lawyer Barnes’
! office? I asked a man hurryin’ by me. 

He didn’t stop but just pointed his thumb 
at a young feller standin’ inside a cage
like room, chewin’ gum like sixty. So 
4 stepped over an, into this little room 
an’ asked th’ boy if he wuz Lawyer 
Barnes’ clerk. ‘No, ’ he sayjLa 
like, ‘but I’ll see that y’*see him?’ 

‘Then that fresh л oung feller hit ttie wall 
a punch that did the hull business !”

Here Reuben paused to cover his eyes 
and shake all over.

“He hadn’t any more ’n hit that wall, 
when he dislodged that room’s git-rich- 
quick fastenin’ ” he went on, when his 
spell was over, an’ th’ hull floor o’ that 
room fell right out an ’ down them fifteen 

takin’ me an’ that

z
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Greetings Publishing Co. Ltd

bit freshA

We are prepared to give you a class of work that Is artistic and at a
reasonable price 4I,

And we will give it to you on time — The wise man will consider this

lines, every railroad subsidized by New 
Brunswick is now<

good paying • »
property.—Sun.ftI

і stories to th' ground, 
young fellar With it !

Circulation of Greetings, “The People’s 
Paper,” is rapidly increasing

Send in your subscription at once

“Wal, thank God, here I be, Sarahy. Soil CSUSSd Мо№бГ’$ Death 
How either of us escaped gittin’ every 
bone in our bodies broke I don’t know, 
an’ don’t care. All I know is that floor 
fell flat oil the ground an' wc didn’t lose 
our footin.’ When that shock was over 
I hugged the young feller f’r joy an’ 
give him a five dollar bill for openin’ the 
door an’ lettin me out ahead o' him.
Then I hustled f’r home.”

Halifax, N. S., An investigation held
today at Ohio, a village abont seven 
miles from here, reveals a shocking 
state of affairs. About three weeks ago
an aged woman named Caroline Hilton
complained to Stipendiary C. S. Felton, 
of Yarmouth, that she had lieen beaten 
hv her son, Ebenezer Hilton, who used 
an axe handle as the implement of pun
ishment. He was immediately appre
hended and on trial was found guilty and 
sentenced to a year and a half in the 
common jail. On Friday last the aged 
woman, passed away and Rev. Mr. 
Saunders, pastor of the Baptist church 
at Ohio, refused to burs- her until an in
quest had been held. Accordingly, 
Coroner A. M. Perry, M. D., was sum
moned and held an inquest today, with 
Warden M. E. Saunders as foreman 
the jury. Three witnesses were exam
ined, the wife of Ebenezer Hilton, his ЇГ 

daughter and the husband of the latter. ^ 
The evidence showed that the son had 
beaten his mother into insensibility, had 
dragged her over the frozen ground, and 
kicked her. It was furthermore brought 
out that he had threatened to take her 
life. The evidence established the fact 
that the woman had never revived after 
her terrible ordeal. After due deliber
ation, the jury found that death had been 
caused by the beating received at the 
hands of her son, together with subse
quent neglect, and recommended that, 
the attorney general should immediately 
take the matter up.

s

Stop that tickling tough! Dr. Shoop’s 
j Cough Cure will surely stop it, and with 
perfect safety. It is so thoroughly 
harmless, that Dr. Shoop tells mothers 
to use nothing else even with very young 
babies. The wholesome green leaves 
and tender stems of a lupg healing 
mountainous shrub furnish the curative 
properties to Dr. Shoop’s Cough Cure. 
It calms the cough, and heals the 
sensitive bronchial membranes. No op
ium no chloroform, nothing harsh used 
to injure or suppress. Demand Dr. 
Shoop’s. Take no other. Sold by All 
Dealers.
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v We do anything In the Printing
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/ Two Records ContrastedVisiting Cards 

Envelopes 

Pamphlets

N
The government of New Brunswick is 

charged with extravagance and with in
creasing the public debt beyond what is 
necessary for the well being of the pro
vince. In a pamphlet issued under the 
direction of Mr. Hazen it is asserted that 
in the first year in which Mr. Blair had 
control -of the finances of New Brunswick 
there was a deficit. No more untrue 
-statement was ever made. When the 
record of Mr. Blair and his successors is 
«compared with that of those who pre- 
cedecT’Him in the management of the af
fairs of the [province any unprejudiced 
■student «of the [political history of New 
Britnsw-ick can -not but be convinced that
the affairs-of «the province have been ad- TItY GREETINGS FOIt 
ministered -with greater care and conser
vatism during tbe.past twenty-five years 
thau-imtlie.first fourteen years after con
federation.

■Duritigithe [period when the friends of 
-Mr. -Hazen -administered the affairs of 
the [province they withdrew from the 
yplusiaVOttawa and gave away to po

litical friends for railway subsidies the - 
enormous sum of $2,305,564.67. Besides 

j'this they .gave away for the construction 
of the'New-Brunswick railway 1,647,772 
acres of the crown lands, worth at the 

j very lowest estimate $4,943,316—a sum 
jvGqttivalcinitotbe total bounded debt of 
the [province in 1906. They sold to 
political favorites 218,669 acres of the j 
best forest lands of the province at from 
50 to'BO cents an acre. These lands to
day would be worth $654,207 at a modest 
valuation. In addition they created a 
bonded 1 debt of $891,200 and left Mr.
Blair as a legacy of their kisgoveriiment 

; a floating indebtedness of $321,374.47.
On the eve of a general election they 
passed -a « railroad subsidy act which is 
responsible «for additions to the debt of 
$1,008,500.

As a direct, result of this reckless ad
ministration of its affairs the annual in
come àf I the .«province was decreased 
$326,258. -Had-Mr. Blair and his suc-

( !
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Established over 40 years

-j. The Mikl Cured Kind

Breakfast 
Short Roll 

Long- Roll Bacon
Small, medium 
and slicing sizes

Sausages 
Cake Lard

Our Mince Meat call 

be used every month 
in the year.”

ASK FOR OUR GOODS 

Satisfaetion in every jidinid

Hams

John Hopkins
Pork Packers

ST. JOHN, N. B.
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS
Women I word-castigation which

*9 weak and allinc woinen, the» leal lean ooa deeply than the lash oi a whiP- Sc°ld- 
ЇШЬ.™bbMWto.“£ ^^215: ingS lose their efficiency by being con-
“йЇвьЗр'їтеьГсоткО^Ьо^Ї11 <**®™eL stant1)" repeated, but a few sharp words

in season often act like a tonic and clear
ЖйХ’ЯГЖК the -‘oosphère of the home. With w „ . , f ,
Ж і?^1^М^ЄіьГС^Ь^0^,»’ children, above all, if we wish to be re- in. СаГПЄ<1 °ТЄГ mUCh St°ck and "mst41ispo.se of it defore winter

ГІ Г"“М "Г “T, “тР'Г 5- «. ■« Ш„у * »„ kidda Crockery „ „„,„„1 C
•d mucous surfaces, heals local weakness* and raise our voice. Our children are ow prices.
excitement, gives renewed vira* amTambïtion* °*ten our judges. “I will speak to you

“and^é^îIko'Tr1 Sh^ i" an hour” acts far more powerfully!

than.the most violent display of passion.
Good breeding is shown by gentleness

and perfect self-control under any stress 
of circumstances. When the child lias 
been spoken to and knows his/ punish
ment, he must be told to leave the room

St. Stephen Business College
REOPENS MONDAY SEPTEMBER 16th

v anger has cooled, to . adpiinister that 
often cuts more Great Clearance Sale

Our system/Of Book-Keeping ‘‘The Commercial and Industrial ” embraces the 
followjbig divisions : Inductive, Wholesale and retail, Jobbing and Commission, 
Mann*-turing and Banking.

vB*çach the Isaac Pitman Shorthand, the same as is used by Mr. Godfrey, the - 
wo*-1-^Champion for highest speed.

-—.«■Well, typewriting, manifolding, filing, etc. For free catalogue address 
M. F.fCRABBE, Principal, St. Stephen, N. B.

fancy and staple Crockery, Wedgewoed
sets

low prices. St0ckinet‘ Mittens’ Socks- Homespun, Unshrinkable Underwear at

Boots and Shoes. Staple and Fancv Groceries
Fishehhen’s Outfits.

Everything to be found in a first class general store.

Flour, Feed anpOats.

Dr. tShoop's 
Night Cure WELCHPOOL MARKET

“ALL DEALERS” instead of being allowed tb treat him
self to a feast of tears and a storm of і 
sobs, which pave the way, if the mother
is weak, to a reconciliation which plays'і 
havoc with her authority more than any
thing else can possibly do.

I have said, and I maintain, that there I

w GEORGE M. BYRON, Manager

Hints on Etiquette
# Z III society never forget that you are one 

of mail}'.
Never stare about > ou in a room as if 

you were taking stock.
A letter of introduction should be 

given to the bearer unsealed.
When at a party you may speak to 

those next to you, even you have not 
been introduced.

• • • ! •>
-________  - You Can’t Dodge the Fact

should be no such thihg as “scolding" 
between husband and wife. that Tayte, Heating & Co. 

the men yon want to furnish you 
^tO^NUMENTS from Xew Bruns- 
swick and Foreign Granites.

We do not beat any Drums but we do beat 
ALL COMPETITORS for first class work and 
stock.

Matters,
however serious, can be discussed dis
passionately, always out of the children’s 
hearing, for no woman should allow her 
children to become aware that there is 
any friction or disturbance between thfe

are

And now to Business
Personal pronouns should be used as 

little as possible when speaking of any 
one present or absent.

Punctuality is an instinct of good 
breeding ; to fail in keeping an appoint
ment at the time arranged is a direct af
front to the person awaiting vou."

Play is over—School’s begun
parents.The sea shore and the mountains are being deserted for town and city. Business 

is on the pick up. Are you in need of a Jriple Heater. We have one left to 
be sold at a right price. A few Home Jewels left to be sold at a low price. 
Now is your time. Call and examine before going elsewhere.

Now as to the servants, we have to 
start® from the fact that servants 

human beings very much like ourselves. 
The social gulf is more fictitious in spirit 
than in fact, and we have to consider 
how we should like to be in their place,

7Write us or give us a call.are ?

Grant 8 Morin TAYTE, HEATING $St. George CO.Remember age commands respect of
youth, and even in the bustle of the 
twentieth century a lady always makes workinK a roulld of monotonous duties, 
way for her superior in years. kk? a s4u'rrel in a cage, all day long.

Dovers should not make a practice of : We must therefore, endeavor to be just
1 —it would be better to be kind. Never 

, .. , , scold or nsg at a servant, because it will
Urely absorbed with each other as to only make matters
neglect those whose company they may
be in.

ST. GEORGE, N. B.
WHEN IN NEED OF

HAY, OATS and any absenting themselves, or of being so en-

UNION BLEND TEA PRIZEworse. Talk in a 
straight, common-sense way—woman to 
woman—making it clear that as nothing

A woman neee not rise when shaking unreasonable is askèd, you mean to be
. „ , ... ... , obeyed. Let the “scolding” be method-hands with a child or man, unless he be • n .... ... lcal]y \gone through, no point being
elderly, when it is most gracious to do omitted that you want impressed, but be 
so, but she should always rise when brief, because it is far more telling.

State facts clearly and concisely, and tell 
the maid to go and “think it over.” If 
the servant is worth keeping, she will 
mend; if not, is it best to let her go.

Women would do well to remember 
that scolding will mark the face with 
unsightly lines no beauty doctor 
eradicate; that to disturb the currents of 
life and mar its harmony is little short of 
a crime: Scolding is no good woman’s 
province; it is an unpleasant medicine 
that should only be administered in 
small doses in cases of dire necessity.

kind of FEED, I beg to thank my many friends for their support dur
ing the last year. Many thousands boys and girls have 
been rewarded five dollars [$5.00] for collecting and re
turning the complete alphabet taken from Union Blend 
Tea packets.

The success which this mode of advertising has met 
with ham decided me to continue the same method in-

1 hope to distribute ten thousand dollars 
[ФІ0,000J this way next. year.

Call on or write us ; prompt attention given orders by mall,
or write.

a: c. smith 8 co.,
West St. John.

greeting another woman.>
At Table. Courtesy excludes the in

troduction of all subjects calculated to 
to excite heated argument, unpleasant 
discussion, or anything that may be ob
noxious to anyone present.

Personal Remarks.

*

HARRY W. deFORESTUnion Foundry 8 Machine Works, Ltd
* WEST ST, JOHN, N. B.

can
7Even between 

personal friends a certain reticence ! 
should be observed in this particular. 
Never be too effusive in manner, but 
when you can sincerely do so, praise the 
actions or gifts of friends. This is better

Victoria Hotel,NO THEORIES, 
NO GUESSES, 
GO INTO THE 
PROCESS THAT 
PRODUCES

NECTAR TEA.

Ф GEO. H. WARING, Manager

Iron and Brass MouldersEngineers and Machinists.

Makers of Saw Mill Machinery and Engi

Stone Cutting and Polishing Machinery 

Bridge Castings and Bolt Work

King Street,
St. John, N. B.> «і ; v 8

AMERICAN PLAN.
X ictoria Hotel Co, Ltd, Proprietors.

Shafting Pulleys and Gears than praising their actual possessif ns. It 
is well to remain silent if 
honestly praise.

>
you cannot

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRS Call on USW hen in Company. In conversation 
avoid political, commercial or religious 
subjects; never interrupt a person whenGranite Monuments. AT OUR STORE

IN THE
IRISH» BLOCK.

We carry a full line of
Cigars, Tobacco, Confec-

Sealed Tenders addressed to the under
speaking; appear to pay attention or be siKned, and endorsed “Tender for 
interested ,i,„ -.4 v „„ . ! Moncton-Wharf Extension” will he re-interested in the conversation. Whisper- ceived at this office until Saturday, Feb-
ing is bad taste, or conversing in a lan-1 runry 29, 1908. inclusively, for the con- 
tmairp tbof „11 -, f , і strnction of an extension to the wharf atguage that all parties may not be ac- Moncton, Westmorland County, N. B.,
quainted with. If gifted with wit do according to a plan and specification to 
not mat e a ,i:„„, T ’ be seen at the offices of В. T. P. Shewen,not make a display of it. Look, but Esq., Resident Engineer, St. John, N.b!
avoid staring in the face of the person Geoffrey Stead, Esq., Resident Engineer

Chatham, N. B., on application to the 
Bostmaster at Moncton, N. B., and at the 
department of Public Works, Ottawa. 

Tenders will not be considered unless 
the printed form supplied, and signed

seated To Check earK r t 1 f Zt Zp y Payable to the Honorable the Minister oi lin e Gandv rn ‘yT ,W,th thT Public Works, for seventeen hundred
sensible a '1 5°,1 STe Z- 15 -Surely 1 dollars ($1,700.00), „must accompany , 
Quinine ùZ „ 4 Preve"tlcscontain no : each tender. The cfieck will be for-, 
rickenin’y Pifeûn ’ n°thlng. harsh or feited if the person tendering decline tile 1 
appearПif М , !Г WOuld ПЄ':1ЄГ contract or fail fb complete th- work | 
broken AlZiZl ll J"6 JZZ1' contracted for, and will be returned in ! 
I arire Ixiv ZZ/i perish children case of non-acceptance of tender.
pocket boxés 5 cents Сд?т Tlle Department does not bind itself to
P *• en* • Sold b\ All Dealer^, accept the lowest or any tender.

it is GROWN 
and TREATED 
with SCIENCE

0

IF YOU ARE

PARTICULAR tionery and Fruit.
SOFT DRINKS.

AND SKILL. IT TRY THK fam°vs
IS A PACKET 0LD homestead . .

GINGER BEER.

Come to us with your orders for Monumental work of every 
deseriytion. We’re

you are conversing with, 
excusable.

Scandal is in-

PARTICULAR, TEA, PACKED 
DIRECT FROM
the ceylon Intercolonial
GARDENS. IT 
COSTS SOME-
iriTt.T/л w. r On and after
I Zl&WG UK* 19()7, trains will run

CAUSE IT IScepte<UasfolW:
WORTH 
SOMETHING.

on
and never let a job go out unless it’s good enough to 

suit people who are
CHAS. IRISH.

EAR T I OULAR.
XVe have every facility for erecting Monuments in any part of the country. 
Local orders WILL RECEIVE careful attention.
Orders filled in any kind of GRANITE. Send for samples and designs. Railway.

SUNDAY, Oct. 13th, 
daily (Sunday ex-Epps, Dodds 32 Co. Bv Order

FRED. GELINAS,
Secretary.

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.
No. 6,—Mixed for Moncton, (leaves 

Island Yard)
No. 2, Express for Halifax, Camp- 

bellton, Point duChene, Piston 
and the Sydneys

No. 26, Express for Point duChene 
Halifax and Pictou, - -

No. 4,,Mixed for Moncton
No. 8, Express for Sussex.

The Art of Scolding
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, January 29, 1908. 
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

. advertisement if they insert it without
per well in hand, and wait until our authority from the Department.

6 30
There is an a-it in scolding, but to prac

tise it effectually we must keep our tern-‘ Greetings
has a first class job department

Work done in quick order

7 00

12 40
13 15

No. 138, Suburban for Hampton, - 18 16 
No. 134, Express for Quebec and Mon

treal, also Pt. du Chene - 
No. 10, Express for Moncton, the 

Sydneys and Halifax

W. C. PURVES, %
19 00

Sr. Stephen, N. B.
23 25

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.This Space reserved Agents.

FIRE! FIRE!
No. 9, Express from Halifax, Pictou 

and the Sydneys,
No. 135, Suburban Express from 

Hampton,
No. 7, Express from Sussex,
No. 133, Express ffom Montreal,

Quebec, and Pt. du Chene 13 45 
No. 5, Mixed from Moncton, (ar

rives at Island Yard- 
No. 25, Express from Halifax,

Pictou Point duChene, and 
Campbellton,

No. 3, Express from Moncton 
No. 1, Express from Moncton and 

Truro,
Mixed from Moncton (daily) • 

(Arrives at Island Yard

6 20

7 50
9 00

forWhat are you paying for your 
. Insurance ?

GETOUR

IT WILL PAY YOU 
TO BUY YOUR 16 oo

17 40 
19 30XMAS GIFTSRATES.

THE LOWEST.

The Beaver Harbor Trading Co 21 20No. 11
this year at : 4 00

All trains run by .Atlantic Standard 
Time ; 24 00 o’clock is midnight.
City Ticket Office, 3 King Street, st. 
St. John, N. B. Telephone 271.

Geo. CArvill, C. T. a.,
Moncton, N . .

THEY ARE

* Léo McGrattan.

PALMER BROS.f

Eastport, Me.C. J. Callaghan.
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BY THE WAYGranite Town Greetings The Govern
ment Ticket

“ THE STORE OF VALUES ”
4

Get Interested in the Hanson 
Custom Clothes

Issued every Wednesday from 
the office of GuKKTimtii Pub

lishing Company, Ltd.
9t. George, iî, B.

Subscriptions 51.00 a year in advance. 
To United States $1.#0 a year in advance

Remittances should be made by Money 
Order, Cheque, or Registered Letter.

Advertising Rates—One inch, first in
sertion, 50 cents; each subsequent in
sertion 25 cents; readers in local column 
5c., a line; transient want adv. 25c., for 
one insertion, 50c for three inserti 
Transient ads. must be paid for in ad
vance. Rates for yearly or quarterly 
contracts on application.

Mr. Hazen has been a federal member, 
local leader. Premier ?

We rather suspect that the government 
built the lower bridge.

Bridge cry last election. Highway act 
this one. They only do duty once.

The lower bridge still stands in spite 
of ail the pulling and hauling of the 
politicians.

It is generally conceded that the gov
ernment ticket in Charlotte is an un
usually strong one.

It is generally admitted that nothing.
can be said about the conservative can
didates ; but what have they done for 
Charlotte county.

Mr. Hazen puts the provincial debt at 
$8,000,000. Mr. Fleming . Moncton 
told his audience it was $4.000,000. 
Difference is only slight.

The enthusiasm and unanimity with 
which the liberal ticket is endorsed de
notes that fair men, of both parties, know 
a good thing when they see it.

What about the sections of the province 
where the highway act worked well. If 
it has failed in some sections to meet 
the requestments of the people the 
defects can be easily remedied.

Fredericton Herald :—When a session 
before an election seemed probable, Mr. 
Hazen and his friends declared that the 
government was afrÿl to meet the 
peoplç, but now that the legislature has 
been dissolved and the Election called on, 
the same gentlemen allege that the gov
ernment dare not meet the House. A 
very sudden change of tune.

According to the opposition papers the 
government will do well to win a single 
county. According to the government
papers the last remanent of the opposi
tion will be wiped out. Premier Robin
son is surrounded by a lot of men of 
great ability, who will put up a stiff fight 
to hold the reins of government. Mr. 
Hazen is a man of much ability, and a 
clever debater, but sadly lacking in mag
netism. Both men shine in their respect
ive positions and will probably remain 
there.

ANDREW McGEE
Mr. McGee, the choice of the conven

tion as a candidate from this section of 
Charlotte has accepted the nomination. 
That he is willing to enter this campaign 
is worthy of all praise. His many busi
ness interests, which at all times demand 
his personal attention, will suffer greatly 
but those who know his honest sincerity 
and splendid character will readily un
derstand liis accepting the nomination 
at such a personal sacrifice.

That he is willing to make a campaign 
in support of the present government 
shows his resolute determination to keep 
in power those whom he believes are 
working for the best interests of the 
province. '

In private life he is honored and re
spected, and all his business relations 
have been characterized by fair dealing. 
The only hope of good clean government 
lies in the election of * 'en of this char
acter.

Mr. McGee has been most successful 
in everything he has undertaken in be
half of the people of his district, and the 
people of Charlotte will honor them
selves by sending him to the legislature 
where his splendid capacity and absolute 
integrity will undoubtedly place him in 
the front rank of law makers of the 
province.

!

oils.

All Communications intended for 
publication must be accompanied bj the
writers name and address.

Grbktinos Publishing Co. Ltd., has 
a well equipped Job Printing Office, and 
turns out work with neatnes and de
spatch.

The RETURN of OLD customers for MORE is really the TEST of whether goods are giving SATIS
FACTION or not, and our old customers not only come back, but they bring others with them for 
custom clothes.

You cannot beat them for STYLE and VALUE.
>■}

They’re FINE Clothes at FAIR prices.

See the new samples of Spring Suitings and Overcoats.

our

Address
GREETINGS PUBLISHING COMPANY 

LIMITED

\

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 12, 1908

SUITS $16.00, $18.00, $20.00 to $28.00 

COATS $15.00, $18.00, $20.00 to $25.00

GOVERNMENT TICKET 
Election March 3, 1908
George І. НШ, Mill town 
George M. Byron, Campobello 
Andrew McGee, St. George 
K. E. Armstrong, St. Andrews

I

4
Don’t forget our up-to-date Furnishings Department. What is stylish in new hats, shirts, neckwear, 

hosiery, gloves, etc., is here, and there’s nothing here that isn’t stylish.

You’ll find us right on prices.
THE POLITICAL SITUATION.

The more carefully we have studied 
the situation, the more childish becomes 
the attitude of the men leading the Op
position. Without a platform, apart 
from that which they have borrowed from 
the Government, the only thing they 
do is to cry “Highways” and “School 
Books. ” We would not mind the child
ishness of tke cry if it were honest. The 
whole energy of the “leaders?” is in the 
line of a frantic and desperate effort to 
get in out of the cold. They would get 
there firstby the way of the

HIGHWAYS.
The Government has met this plank 

upon which they are floating in its 
declaration that such changes will be 
made in the Highway’s Act as to make 
the law meet the wishes of the people, 
but to accept Mr. Hazen’s road policy 
would be to do just what the people do 
not want to be done, viz, throw both 
costand responsibility entirely on the 
Counties, 
that?

R. B. ARMSTRONG 
Mr. R. E. Armstrong of St. Andrews 

needs no introduction to the people of 
Charlotte. For years he has labored 
with brain and pen for the interests of 
the county. The people owe him much, 
his efforts have ever been for their good, 
his time, his talents and his pen were 
always at their disposal. He is worthy 
of appreciation and the voters will show- 
on March 3rd that no mistake was made 
when he was placed on the government 
ticket.

CASH CHECKS make it pay yon to pay cash. Checks worth 5c with every $1.00 pnrchsse, and we 
accept the checks as cash.

You can buy goods with them. Save the checks.

can

“THE STORE OF VALUES”
GEORGE I. HILL

Mr. George I. Hill of Milltown is a 
man popular with all classes, a good 
speaker and capable of presenting the 
issues of the campaign in a convincing 
manner.

HANSON BROS. ST. GEORGE, N. B.own

- • wMr. Hill served for many 
years in the county council at St. An
drews. тш

He has every qualification 
necessary to fitfhim for a representative 
of the County of Charlotte at Fredericton 
and the general impression is he will 
stand high on the winning ticket on 
March 3rd.

*
PERSONAL

How would Charlotte like Hugh Phillips has been ill for some 
time.

W. W. Clerke is a guest at the Carleton 
House.

Mrs. Harry Lynch is visiting friends 
in Calais.

Miss Etta Marshall is visiting friends 
in St. John.

Mrs. Conley has been quite sick for 
some days.

Ctiks. Lynott has been in St. Stephen 
for some days.

J. A. Belyea was a business visitor in 
town last week.

Mrs. P. Finnigan has gone to Milltown 
for a short visit.

Miss Jnlia Murray is spending a few 
weeks in Gardner, Me.

Paul Riordan is confined to the house 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward an attack of la grippe.

îb5fcSa-?Æ*c2?“*“1* Jrr oi"T ~F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. Monday s tram for St. Stephen.

,.S£E5JEft;Si.kSr£: t ““.'"tS“d >"■«Ueve him perfectly honorable in all bnsi- ter are visiting friends m jt. Stephen, 
ness transactions, and financially able to 
carry out any obligations made by his 
firm. Waldinc, Kinnan & Marvin,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. on Monday’s train.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 

acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Tes- having visited a number of United States 
timonials sent free. Price, 75 per bottle, cities during his vacation.
Sold bj- all Druggists. Take Hall’s 
Family Pills for constipation.

1
• -1

Wall PaperGEORGE M. BYRON 
Mr. George M. Byron of Welchpool, 

Campobello is a young man of pleasing 
address, a politician thoroughly acquaint
ed with conditions in Charlotte, and 
capable of taking a position wtth the 
leaders of the Province. This is Mr. 
Byron’s second appeal to the voters of 
the couhty. In the last contest he led 
his ticket and when we consider the sit
uation, as it was then, he made a re
markable fight. This time with a united 
party behind him, he will undoubtedly 
lead a victorious ticket. The opposition 
concede his election and acknowledge 
his qualifications to sit with the law 
makers of the Province.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
We are surprised at the statements of 

these ’‘leaders ?” We would not like to 
call them dishonest, but when it 
to compare our New Brunswick school 
books, selling at 40 cents, with bankrupt 
stock in Ontario selling at 15 cents, it 
has a strong resemblance to dishonesty. 
A comparison in prices will be found in 
another column, and farther Premier 
Robinson has made this statement : * 'We 
have decided,” “that we will appoint an 
independent commission of men who 
derstand the publishing of school books 
and requirements of schools who will be 
able to into this question, regardless 
of politics entirely ; go into the matter 
and see if there is any possible way by 
which school books can be lessened in 
price.”

comes

We have just opened up our new line of Wall Paper which comprises 
some of the neatest and daintiest patterns we have ever had. They are 
all ready for you and the earlier you see them the better selection you will 
able to make. And if right prices are any attraction you should not delay in 
selecting your Wall Paper HERE and NOW.

* !

<

un-

Carpets, Window Shades, etcHow’s This? ' v %

We have also our new stock of Carpets, wiindow shades, etc., for spring, 
which will interest you and make you feel satisfied about your new spring 
house furnishings.

FINANCES.
Mr. Flemming’s flaunted challenge is 

met in this statesmanlike way by Premier 
Robinson. “I have engaged experts who 
have been recommended to me by the 
Bank of Montreal, who are going to work 
upon the books and accounts of this pro
vince at once and whatever their report 
is it will be placed fairly and squarely 
before the electors of the Province at 
once.

Harry Lynch who has been visiting 
friends in Calais for a few days returned

There is no time like the present for making your selections in all of these 
furnishings for you will need them anyway and by selecting now you will have 

more complete assortment than by waiting until the last moment. IjliS

«
A. D. Fraulev returned on Friday, I.

a»
If it condemns the government I 

cannot help it. We are going to give
you the facts. But I know something 
«bout finance and figures and will rely 
upon their statement. Jenkins and 
Hardy, of Toronto, is the name of the 
firm communicated with and I have in
formed them that the books,"etc., can be 
secured at Fredericton.’*

Highway’s gone, School Books

Martin Magowan who has been engag
ed by Mr. E. Sherwood as surveyor, left

Because the St. John Globe criticised on Monday's train for the lumber dis- 
some phases of provincial matters its tricts. 
recent utterances have been given all 
the publicity which Conservative 
journals could give them. The follow-1 
ing extract from the editorial column of, 
the Globe appeared in that paper under ; 
the heading, “A Good Move,’’and is (George V. Mclnerney, Died January j 
not being quoted by the Conservative 12 1908 )

гслігст;: H-
KSi.r.srssps'SLi;: ^ H™d

-x
than a debate with the financial critic 
of the opposition.

Drop in and. see our wall paper, carpets, window shades, rugs, etc.

A Month’s Mind

JAMES O’NEILL, St. George • !»gone.
Debt and Extravagance gone—what
next? We see nothing but to stay out 
in the cold.

m
?

Dry Goods and Gents' Furnishings 1 і
To the Electors of Charlotte County :

Gentlemen, At the earnest solicitation 
of a large number of electors of the 
county, I have consented to offer as a 
candidate for your suffrages at the ap
proaching election of March 3rd, 1908.

ІRecruits from their ranks whom remem
brance endears.

He lay cold in his grave as I read the 
outpouring

j Of grief-stricken hearts he had worthily 
At regular meeting of the Counc. ^?n.- , .

Monday Evening, 10th, John Cric karri While I joined mme to countless petitions 
The time is so short it will be James McKay and Emery Grearsou were !— upsoaring,

* elected ооштшіоіеті of poor. It j 
жіМе to call on you personally. I there- was recommended that they meet with’
fore am compelled to resort to this ex- the parish commieoners and see if any j >Ти that Ufc beyond earth that e’er

,. . , , , arrangement can be made to reduce the ;
pedien . an as or your generous sup- of running the Alms house. A com- Not even the grave^n^rithdraxv from
port of the ticket endorsed by the con- munication was read from the County our care
vention, held at St. Stephen on the 3rd secretary in reference to" County Scott ^le souls we liave loved, for
inst. as pledged supporters of the gov- Act inspector officiating in the town. No Still leare in om’^w^tiiti  ̂ransom
eminent in all that pertains to economy aCtion takcn" °ther\ routine matters through prayer.

. ■ * were disposed of and council adjourned. . .
honest dealing and the furtherance of the /' ______ ф,,,_______ List we then to his voice day by day in- .
best interests of Charlotte. The government candidates will adf From the таї ley of shadows and pain it

dress the el

I 'Iі
! fm

NOW IS THE TIMEWinged jd for his weal in the Life
just begun

We believe we have always given the purchaser better satisfaction for his money 
than elsewhere, especially in Footwear.

But we do not wish to deceive Vou ; we can not give you a $3.00 shoe for $1.50. 
But in order to make room for the largest shipment that Linton Co., of Montreal, have 

’ j ever had in St George, we will sell

Men’s, Women’s, Boys’ and Girls’ Shoes
; Gum rubbers and overshoes included, for 10 per cent, less than list price.Thanking you gentlemen in anticipa

tion of the large majority I fully expect 
you wiU roll up for the whole ticket on 
March 3rd, I remain --

ascends,
Far more eloquent now than on earth in 

.. its pleading :
; ‘Have pity ! have pity, at least, yon, my 

fnends!”

of
Pennfield, ^Friday evening, Feb. 14. 
Beaver Harbor, “ 

at 9 p. m.
Yours Sincerely,

ANDREW McGEE.
LEtete Satnrday “ 15. February 12,1908«• «. j H. McGRATTAN ft SONS, Saint George, KArthur Berry O’Neill, C. S. C.
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FOR THE GRIPPE 
Lemons, per doz. 
Oranges 
Oranges

20e
15c
20c

rtriw.:FFrauley is driving ж very 
around town.

• The small pox in Albert County is 
causing considerable anxiety.

1♦
4>' In sprite of the cold weather the pulp 

pile continues to grow.

---------- -----------------
The Liberal Club has rented Foresters* 

hall, for use during the campaign. 

---------- -----------------
James Fraser has been shipping a large 

number of oil barrels to St. John.

Mrs. Catherine Cook, an old resident 
of Back Bay. died on Monday 10th inst., 

t at the age of 8S years.

When you need anything in the cloth
ing line don't forget that Frauley І 
Bros, guarantee their goods.

♦
Calais citizens and border residents 

generally are cheefed by the prospect of | 
a resumption of operations at the old 
plant of the St. Croix Shoe Co. The pay 
ratio! this plant has -been missed for; 
several years by the business men on 
both sides of the Une.

The snow will considerably help out 
the lumbermen in the op river districts.

>4—
After a hard week, fighting snow and 

ice. tb# trains are running on schedule 
time.

;

♦ The public will have an opportunity of 
Political meetings will be held almost hearing Hon. C. W. Robinson, Premier 

every night by both parties until election °f the province of New Brunswick, on
Thursday evening. Feb. 13th. when the 
administration of affairs of the province

Bvroo,

March 3rd.

♦ will be fullv explained. M 
Mr. A. C. Gillmor has received a car НП1, McGee and Armstrong will he 

load of coal. Orders wffl be promptly pr^m ud the public will have a 
tiled' to judge of the merits of the

‘ received the 
‘ convention.

who
at the recent

Alex. Dewar, mail driver to Back 
and Lctete reports the roads in a terrible

-r X

Some of the granite firms intended ***Xew York Boerd of Bbcation is 
starting up last week, bat were prevent- beeti"K 111 tbe P"bhc «*»ool buildings 
ed by cold weather.

$50.000 a year by it. according to 
port made by Patrick Jones, snperintend- 

Mise Bessie Perry entertained a sum- ent of school supplies. Some coal, hut 
her of her young friends at her home on very little, is used, and the janitors are

engaged in a contest to see who can use 
the least coal and the most

a re-

Saturday evening.

Judge Trueman, a lawyer of high

St. John on 7th inst.1 Feb. 1st. 1908.
One of the most severe storms since 

on Saturday night between 7 
■epidemic of complaints. There are many ^ o’clock, sweeping everything be- 
■cases of la grippe In town. ' fête it. ' At Pea Pt. tight bouse the seas

the♦ shingles off the southern side, breaking 
David Matthews who was so badly in- windows and filling the house with

i*K. under the skilful treatment of Dr. the only 
Taylor. r found. The dining usedasa

. children had to be placed on the table. 
At eight o’clock the family tried to leave
the tight
beginning to give any, the attempt

4-а abandoned through fear of*v-
Bsck Bay, the new„ port of St.

Geotge, will have an able rhampion in
Mr. McGee. The country needs 
his solid type—men of large mould;# of

dean, upright men.—Beacon.
If yon made mistakes yesterday forget

”"h :1І8БСЖ,,Т ^-e^r^T^Today « Ihe result of 

m keeping the sidewalks dear of snow. bm ft is more important tore-
ahnost useless and he was member that tomorrow is the result of

today. The result of the 
[day we

4-4
ever beat on

The plow
compelled to shored out many drifts. A 
new plough is being made which win of to

ut
yesterday *s regret win

------ reshape today.
Mr. Armstrong has given the best ^ #we fen yesterday there is nothing to

years of his life to Ctartnit, iwty »~l do today bet to pick oursehres up, shake 
given them willingly. Liberals as well off the dust and start afresh. Rise above
as conservatives have been benefited by yesterday. It is hard work to hold up 
his labors. Show your appreciation of the head and live down a black yesterday 
his efforts by voting for hi»» and Ьв as- hot the Meeker the yesterday the greater

the

Yesterday has passed, let ft rest in
peace; don’t keep «tagging it out on 
parade. Do not waste energy on what 
cannot be undone. Let yesterday alone.

Mr. F. W. Emmerson, High Secretary 
of the I. O. F. of New Brunswick, has 
returned from St. John where he attend
ed a meeting of the high standing 
mittee o: the I. O. F. The High Court
of New Brunswick, it was decided, will )Iiss Connors of Black's Harbor
meet in St. John on the 12th and 13th of « u*. guest of Miss M. McGrattan.
Мцг, This early meeting is arranged on

mgs ! ^r- and Mrs» L Murray have been

СОП2-
♦

in Toronto in June.

Molasses at 30 cents per 
gallon, and something 
extra at 40 cents.

The government committee roomsInvitation» and dance programs at 
Greetings office. in Forester's Hall.

We have a large stock of Flour, Meal 
and Feed bought right
Best Manitoba Flour 
Best Ontario Flour 
Middlings 
Shorts

$6.75
6.35
1.55
1.50

>

JOHN DEWAR ® SONS, LIMITED
February 12, 1908

4 Men’s suits, overcoats, reefers, jumpers and pants at a 
special discount of 20 pfer cent

Boys’ overcoats, ulsters, reefers and odd pants at 
special discount of 10 per cent

Special line men’s all-wool drawers in small men’s and 
men’s size only; regular price 75c to $1.00 at 48c only 
while they last

Men’s, top shirts and sweaters at a special discount of
10 per cent

Are a

You
Price
Wise?

Men’s hats and caps at a special discount of 20 per
cent

Boys’ caps at half price.

Men’s dress and working gloves and leather mitts at 
special discount of 20 par cent

Balance stock ladies underwear at a special discount 
of 10 per cent

Do you look around when 
yon need an article of clothes, 
Haberdashery, or Footwear, 
to see where yonr money will 
do the most for you ? It's a 
matter of business not of re
creation, and in your regular 
line, yon are ont to shave" off 
every penny possible when 
you make a buy. Come down 
to earth and look into the 
awful havoc the special dis
counts we are giving to all 
Cash Purchasers, is doing 
with regular prices. After 
stock taking we are clearing 
ont all balances at great re
ductions. Here are a few of 
the special discounts and 
prices.

a

Men’s and women’s felt and fleece lined shoes of all 
kinds at a special discount of 15 per cent

\\ omen s felt and fleece lined slippers 
while they last

at half prices

Men s boys’ and women's overshoes at a special dis
count of 10 per cent

15 pairs children’s 2-bockle overshoes at 98c. 

17 pairs misses’ 2-buckle overshoes at $1.09.

SPECIAL PRICES ARE FQR CASH ONLY

JUST RECEIVED the biggest and greatest variety of np-to-date designs in Wall Paper for Spring 
we have ever shown. Kindly reserve yonr orders, until yon have seen our samples and 
pared our prices. Buying in large quantities, and getting our goods direct from the factory, 
are in a position to give yon lower prices than yon ran get elsewhere.

co m-

we

Choice Batter and Eggs al
ways on hand at lowest 
prices.

Have you tried our new 

Blend Tea at 28 cents At the Cash 
Grocery

' ' 4>

In all the sixteen New Umnswick con
stituencies there is not a single seat 
which may safely be set down as sure to
.go Opposition, while on the other 
Restigonche, Gloucester, Westmorland,1 
Albert, St. John County, Queens, Vic
toria and Madawaska, with nineteen 
members in all will surely send a solid 
Government delegation. Mr. Hazen’s 
-party in the next Assembly will not 
her a baker’s dozen.—Sentinel.

PUBLIC 
MEETING

I
Courts’ Hallntun-

♦

Thursday Ev’ngA merry crowd attended the Neighbor
hood Club on Wednesday evening as 
guests of the young ladies. The amnse- FEBRUARY 13, 1908
-progrmn of dances good, the supper f nr U-1.1______
good and a good time the verdict of all. ЛОП. V. W. KOBlnSOn
Prof. Mooney of the orchestra was assist- New Brunswick’s Premier
ed at times by the yonng men and others wm be the principal speaker, 
regretted that they did not bring along
some musical instruments to add to the The Liberal candidates, George M. 
excellent music provided. All the cham- Byron, Andrew McGee, R. E. Arm- 
pion whist players were present, and j strong and Geo. I. Hill, will be present 
keen contests were the order of the and address the meeting, 
evening The neat dance programs had Members of both pditi^ lrE
twenty dances and added to the pleasure invited to attend, and hear the brilliant 
of those who love ”to chase the glowing I yoang premler and members o{ the
hours with flying feet. ” The ’ Bachelor j government ticket on the political issues 
Maids’ ’ received many compliments on cf the day. 
the excellent arrangements carried ont !
to make everyone happy. Music by St. G co. Cornet Band
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS
I

SHORN LAMBS. STATE PAWNSHOPS. PERFECT SANITY.Henry I. Taylor, THE. CHAMPION STEEL RANGEWays of the Men Who Lose Their All 
In Well Stréét.

What becomes of the meu who lose. 
In Wall street. They are seldom heard 
of. The visitor to New York gets the 
notion that the gay crowd of men at 
the Waldorf—the “uptown •street’ "— 
comprises them all. But this crowd 
is altogether mlsrepresentatlve and has 
no true sign value, says a writer on 
Wall street In the New Broadway Mag
azine.

You can retain your equilibrium easi
ly In watching them by remembering 
that Runner of Net# Britain Is hid
ing somewhere, a fugitive from jus
tice: that Jumper of Milwaukee is in 
prison; that there are many other men 
who went down hard with big crash
es, and that for every one of the biy 
men there are 10,000 little men whose 
losses are smaller, but not a whit lesa 
fatal.

You would And some of them tonlgb*
in New York. If you knew In wht.e 
window to look, figuring anxiously anti 
endlessly, looking over insurance pa
pers to see if further loans are ad
missible.

Their wives are sewing: tlieir daugh
ters are studying stenography. You 
will find others hanging about hotel 
lobbies, a fid the moment you catch 
their eye or grip their hands you know 
that they are nervous, distraught 
broke, restless—typical Wall street vic
tims.

The others, professionals, parasites, 
satellites, winners, you will find in the 
cafes and hotel restaurants, making 
up a large part of the crowds at Sher
ry* and Delmonlco'a, Martin’s and 
Rector’s, the Waldorf. Manhattan. As
ter, St Regis and Holland House. 
Wall street by day demands the Great 
White Way at night From the mo
ment the market opens till its close the 
game is a fast and furious one of 
sharp trickery, clever dodging, raillery, 
bluffing, hypocrisy, lying.

Nerves are constantly tenle: the 
brain must be clear and quick at ev
ery move. Successful lying uses up 
gray matter, and the flash and festivi
ty of the Tenderloin at night are just 
unnatural enough to fit In and offer 
the kind of recreation desired.

French Rate Is 7 Per Ceiit—Sometimes 
No Interest Is Charged.

With none of the timidity or hesita
tion or the shamefaced aspect of our 
user of pawnshops does' the Parisian 
perform his journey to the money lend
er. Far from feeling, after the door 
has closed behind him, that he is in 
the country of the enemy, the French
man can have his patriotic ardor at its 
highest, for over the pa.wnshop flies 
the tricolor of France instead of the 
gilded halls, and the guard at the door 
is a bel meted, white gloved republican 
guard. The customary whispering as 
the borrower exchanges goods fqr cash 
is unknown Borrowing is a business 
transaction with the government.

•It is not out of appreciation of these 
conditions^ bf coûtée,' that 7,000 people 
daily visit the municipal pawnshops, 
but their business . trip Includes a 
knowledge of the fact that whatever 
profits will accrue to the establish
ments will finally go hack to the peo-

An impossibility From a Strictly Scien
tific Point of View.

Anglo-Saxons are so prone to take 
common sense views of things that 
they seldom realize the full force of 
the familiar saying that all men have 
some form of madness in them. The 
sound inference is, as is pointed ont 
by Dr. G. H. Savage, the eminent Eng
lish alienist, in a recent Lancet phper, 
that perfect sanity would be not only 
undesirable in itself, but from a strict
ly scientific point of view impossible. 
For a perfectly sane person—were such 
a thing thinkable—would be dull and ] 
uninteresting—a mediocrity, a nonen
tity.

The point to seize, however, as Dr. 
Savage impresses upon us, is that - 
there can be no comprehensive idea or 
definition of insanity, because the : 
thing does not really exist No scien
tist arn'aet up any standard of ration
ality departure from which would com
prise or denote insanity.

One can diagnose a case of typhoid 
because it is a continued fever, char
acterized by a peculiar course of the 
temperature, by marked abdominal 
symptoms, by an eruption upon the 
skin. But there is nothing in what 
goes by the name of insanity to fur
ther a diagnosis as that term is un-

M. B. C. M.
Physician and Surgeon, 

Office and Residence, Parks Building, 

ST. GEORGE, N. B.

■Ф
HAS A PATENTED

Ilsfefff HOT BLAST SMOKE 
CONSUMING 

FIRE BOX

r •
I

C. C. Alexander,
і M. D., C. M., McGill.

No other range has this

The Champion is the standard 
by which all other ranges 

are judged

There is not another steel range equal 
to the Champion.

Physician and Surgeon.
Russell House,

/

ÉÉ ÉÊÊêë
$5Residence,

I il1

DR. E. 3Ï, WILSON
DENTIST

K

Will be in St. George the tïïfrd week of 
every month BOYD BROS. ST. GEORGE

pie.

J. D. P. Lewin, There is no haggling, says a writer 
In the Philadelphia Record. On jew
elry four-fifths of the value of the ob
ject can he secured: on the other arti
cles two-thirds. The Interest is 7 per 
cent per annum. Should a borrower be 
In the unfortunate position of having 
paid interest for many years without 
being able to release the article the 
authorities will return It When inter
est has not been paid the object in 
question goes to the auction, and then 
the righteousness of Paris pawnbrok
ing Is decidedly In evidence, for after 
the sale has been consomma ted and 
the original loan and interest are de
ducted from the money secured by 
the sale the surplus goes to the bor
rower. Should the money remain un
claimed It is turned over to the Paris 
hospitals, and. curiously enough, these 
hospitals profit to the extent of 100,- 
000 francs a year. .

When one has made a study of 
French pawnbroking laws it is easily 
seen that the first object served by 
these laws is to protect people who 
want Immediate money advantages. 
France (and we may say France, for 
municipal pawnbroking Is to be found 
in every qprner of the country) cares 
little that many transactions are car
ried on at a loss. In one year of some 
2,000,000 pawned articles in Paris 
1,000.000 were effected at a loss, since 
no auction will bring a complete re
turn on small objects. Of coarse this 
Is offset by the return from loans on 
the other million articles, but should 
there be a deficiency the municipality 
has no hesitation in going down In its 
pockets and thus has an indirect mode 
of taxing the well to do to support the 
needy. Since no country has raised a 
cry against charity, this, as one form 
of it can be passed without criticism. 
The fact is, money Is lost on ail loans 
under 20 francs.

The capital of the pawnshops con
sists of legacies, gifts and subventions 
of the state, department or the com
mune. Occasionally, as at Grenoble 
and Montpellier, the establishments 
are so -.yell endowed that no Interest 
Is chargal. 
reasons, does the largest pawnbroking 
business on the continent 34,000.000 
francs being the average yearly 
pledges and 30,000,000 francs redeem
ed. The total revenue is 4,000.000 
francs, the expense of management 
L500.000 francs, the Interest on capital 
about 1,500.000 francs and the net prof
its 150.000 francs.

X

KENNEDY’S
HOTEL

■i~r

* ;
1 • "

LAW OFFICE,
Canada Permanent Building, 

St. John, N. B. fl vL,
/6

St. Andrews- by- 
the-Sea

t
derstood by medical men generally.

Some treatises upon insanity prove 
nothing at all by proving too much, 
for they make whole nations insane at 
once.

I

9 New Brunswick, Can.Long Distance Telephone. 
House 161.
Office 127.

t Convenient to trains, 
beaches, post and tel
egraphic offices. 
Bathing house on the 

beach for hotel guests. Hotel com
fortably furnished throughout, large 
airy rooms, superior table service, 
modern baths, heated by hot water.

Everything the best.

Physicians connected with in
sanity, aa Dr. Savage argues, resemble 
gardeners rather than botanists. “We 
classify for convenience rather than 
upon a scientific basis, because, in 
point of fact, no such basis or finality 
of mode has as yet been discovered.”

Perhaps, adds Dr. Savage, there is 
no need to wonder at this, since many 
have to be treated as lunatics whose

*
N. MARKS MILLS, i. L, B,І

Влншеті-л, at Law, 
St. Stephen, n.'h. RATES : 82 per day, S10 to 814 per week

Address A. KENNEDY & SON, Prop. St. Andrews, N. B.brains and nervous systems show no 
change whatever from the normal 
course of what is recognized as sanity.

Unfortunately the Impulse to define 
and classify sometimes leads to misin
terpretation of a deplorable kind. Such, 
for example, is-the false view, as Dr. 
Savage deems It, that every person of 
unsound mind is a lunatic. That, he 
says, is a “pseudo-legal" absurdity. 
"Obviously there are many persons of 
unsound mind who are neither danger
ous to themselves nor to others. Why 
therefore regard them as aliens?"

The true difficulty, insists this distin
guished expert, is that the disease in
sanity does not exist. Yet one might 
almost conclude from the elaborate ar
ticles in our leading daily journals that 
snch a thing as insanity is a definitely 
established scientific fact; that it is a 
malady as definite in its symptoms and 
origin as, say,( cancer or tuberculosis.— 
Current Literature.

John A. Lunt
MANAGER

New Williams Sewing
Machine Co.

LORNVILLE, St. John, N. B.

TIGER TEA 
TIGER TEA 
TIGER TEA

30cI
1 SAW HIS OPPORTUNITY. 35c

I MacliiKea sold aud delivered on 

easy terms

The Reporter Seized Itfand Get .Hie 
Real Start In Life.

All the city traveling public loves a 
■trap hanger because it has a fellow
feeling for him. This Is why the stqry 
of how Frank Vanderlip, the banker, 
got bis start has an almost universal 
appeal. It happened when Vanderlip 
was a reporter on a Chicago newspa
per and writing financial news. The 
traction situation then, as now, was al
most impossible. Charles T. Yerkes 
was traction dictator, and the stock
holders and the public never had a 
word to say in the conduct of the 
roads. Nor could they get any definite 
Idea of the financial condition of the 
properties.

The time for the annual meeting of 
the stockholders of the principal road 
came along. At all the' meetings Mr. 
Yerkes had rattled off the reports in 
the usual undecipherable corporation 
way. and no one knew what was do
ing. So Vanderlip planned a coup: 
He bought a share of stock, which 
admitted him to the meeting. He had 
been a stenographer before he became 
a newspaper man. When Mr. Yerkes 
sailed into his breezy explanation of 
finances the young reporter took down 
everything he said. Mr. Yerkes used 
one striking phrase, and it was this:

“The passengers who have seats pay 
the operating expenses, but the strap 
hangers pay your dividends.”

The next day the sentence topped 
Vanderlip’s account Of the meeting. 
It aroused a storm of discussion, for It 
laid bare some of the traction methods; 
also it got V’anderlip a raise in salary 
and a promotion.

40c
t

Which will yo\i have?
grocers. Tiger Tea in packages only.

- r - r T *

TIGER1 TEA sold by all
I Eastern St’mship Co

«
INTERNATIONAL DIVISION. 

Reduced Fares
St. John to Boston,
St. John to Portland,

Steamship ‘‘CALVIN AU STIN’’— 
Steamer leaves St. John at 8 a. m. on 
Wednesdays for Eastport, Lubec, Port
land and Boston ; also on Saturdays at 
7 p. m. for Boston direct.

All freight, except live stock, via the 
steamers of this company, is insured 
against fire and marine risk.

W. G. Lee, Agent, St. John, N. B.

4
Є«ЄЄЄЄЄЄЄЄ«!Є6€ЄЄЄ6ЄЄ6€6€ЄЄ666€€6^83.60

83.00

To Enjoy Good Health, DRINKThe Sacred Board.
In this age of beardless boys of forty 

It Is interesting to note that, according 
to a contemporary, the latest society In 
Paris is the Society of Pointed Beards, J 
composed of leading musicians, liter
ary men and artists. Every member 
must, under pain of severe penalties, 
promise to wear a beard which tapers 
symmetrically to a point Every Mo
hammedan is obliged, of course, by his 
religion to grow a beard, and in Rus
sia the beard has always been an ob
ject of reverence. Ah ordinance which 
was published in 1013 in Novgorod, 
then the capital of Russia, exemplifies 
this. By this lav^ any one plucking a 
hair from a neighbor’s beard was sub
jected to a punishment four times more 
severe than that inflicted for cutting 
off his finger.—Westminster Gazette.

OLD HOMESTEAD %
GINGER BEER.

Paris, for no unfathomable

6

AND USE
VALENTINE'S

New Brunswick Southern 

Railway.
St. John, St. George and St. Stephen. 

American Express Mail Traill. 
(Daily, Sunday Excepted.)

On and after Monday, Jan. 27th, 1908, 
trains will run daily (Sunday excepted) 
as follows:

FLAVORING EXTRACTS,/
À Resourceful Legislator.

“It will be Impossible for us to trans
act any public business tonight,” said 
the president of the city council, “be
cause of the lack of a quorum.”

“Mr. Chairman,” said the new mem
ber, arising quickly. “I have been elect
ed on a pledge to my constituency that 
I shall work untiringly and unceasing
ly for the upbuilding and uplifting of 
our city, and 1 now and here move 
that a committee be appointed to con
sider the immediate purchase of as 
good a quorum as the market affords 
and that the committee be Instructed 
to secure the quorum and have It prop
erly Installed by the next meeting 
night ‘And furthermore,” he said, with 
a fine patriotic touch, “let us obtain a 
good American quorum and not one 
of those ancient Roman things!"

Manufactured 'by

THE INTERNATIONAL DRUG CO., Sr. Stephen, N. B.
I:

Polley & Co.Hospital Trolley Car.
Milwaukee has a novelty in trolley 

cars. It is a hospital car which has 
recently been put In service. The in
terior of the car is fitted with three 
leather upholstered permanent stretch
ers. Hooks are placed in the sides near 
the ceiling, which support a fourth I 
stretcher. At each end of the car are Wholesale Importers and Manufacturers ot Choice

Confectionery

I Jobbers of Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, Chewing Gums. 
NntS, Fruit's. Paper Bags and Twine.

Leave St. Stephen .............. 8.00 a.m.
Arrive St. Johix..................  12.00 a.m.
Leave St. John .. ..
Arrive St. Stephen

Atlantic Standard Time.
Railway connections at Calais with the 

■Washington County Railway; at St. John 
with the Intercolonial and Dominion 
Atlantic Railways. I 

Baggage and Freight Office, 58 Water 
street, (East side), St. John.

Tickets sold and Baggage Checke 
Êast and West Side Offices.

Special Ticket Office, 97 Prince Wm. 
Street.

і
2.£5 a.m- t
6.55 a.m.

Nothing Like That In America. 
“This was told me the other day,” 

said a man, "by a friend who has just 
made the tour of Ireland. He was at 
the lakes of Killarney, and a jarvey 
driving one of those side seated cars 
was telling him of a visitor who was 
attempting to masquerade as an Amer
ican, but had all the outward signs of 
being an Englishman.

“ "You say, sorr,’ said the jarvey, 
•that you live in the United States. 
Were yez lver In Dubuque, la.У 
“T was.” said the traveler. T was 

there for a fortnight’
“ ‘Off wid ye!’ said the carman. ‘Ye 

were niver there. DIvil a fortnight do 
they have in America.

stationed cabinets supplied with com
plete surgical outfits, consisting of all 
necessary instruments, as well as 
dressings that might be called for in
emergency cases. The car is electric
ally heated, and water in a two gallon 
tank fed from a larger receptacle may 
he heated in the same manner. The 
caf is not designed for city work, but 
in outlying districts first aid will be 
directed on the ground instead of tak
ing the sufferer to the city.

St. Stephen, N. B. Telephone 146
.

: FOR SALEin the Swim.
A serious accident happened at the 

supper table. Somebody—it’s always 
“somebody” who Is to blame—upset a 
pitcher of water over the doth. There 
was a general scampering and a call
ing for somebody te remedy the mis
chief.

“How could you be so careless. 
Tom У cried Freddie indignantly.

“Never mind, ray boy." replied Tom. 
in his airy way. "It's all right We’re 
all in the swim now.”

Frank J. McPeake, 
Superintendent.

St. John, N. B., Jan’y 1st, 1906.
І

First class line of Spring Pungs. Springs balanced evenly.
The only Spring Pung made that runners do not warp in the middle. Runs 

smooth ; no horse motion.
A good line of Fur Coats, Robes and Harness.
Several heavy woods horses on hand. Prices right.
Send in your order while we have a good stock on hand.

І
Long Distance Ballooning Records.
Many notable trips have been made 

in balloons. In 1849 Mr. Wise started 
from St Louis and came down in 
Henderson county, N. Y., having made 
about 800 miles. This stood as the 
world’s long distance record until the 
Paris exposition of 1900, when the 
Count de la Vaulx sailed over into 
Russia. His distance was about 1,200 
miles, and be was in the air over thir
ty-six hours. The present record for 
time was established by two German 
aeronauts last spring. They succeed
ed in remaining in the air over fifty- 
one hours.—F. P. Lahm, U. S. A, in 
Outing Magazine.

■TZ ;і „
Getting It Right

It was on a street car in the city of 
Washington. Two colored women In 
cheaply gorgeous splendor were talk
ing. and one chanced to mention a Mr. 
Jinks in her conversation.

“Excuse me.” said the other woman, 
“but his name is not Jinks. It is Mr. 
Jenks.”

“Oh. I sees." said the other woman 
complalsantly. “I sees that you puts 
de access on de pronoun."

Л’
I I

I. E. GILLM0R, Bonny River.Maybe It Didn’t.
Tommy—l did wash my face. Moth

er—How dare you tell me that? Why. 
it's just as dirty as ever. Tommy— 
WeiL I washed It But maybe It didn’t 
take. You know my vaccination didn’t 
the first time

v ■

’л

I
■# For 20 Years

SEAL BRAND
il

і A Case of Disbelief.
Bill—You look bad. Jim. Been laid 

up? Jim—Today’s the first time out 
of doors for three months.
What was the matter with you? Jim— 
Nothin', but the magistrate would not 
believe it.—London Telegraph.

Western House,

Adulteration Abroad.
“We arc not in it with the foreigners 

in food adulteration," said a chemjgt. 
“I spent my summer vacation in Eng
land and on the continent analyzing 
cheap foods. The things I found out!

“They freshen up flat beer with fish \ 
skins over there. They thicken cream 
with the brains of dead horses. Aprl-1 
cot marmalade is made of carrots 
sweetened with glucose. The octopus, 
or devilfish, is canned and put on the 
market as prime lobster. Spoiled po
tatoes are palmed off as truffles. Choc- 

The best farming lands in Siberia olate is adulterated with clay."—New
Tort Trees.

ZA Bit of Sarcasm.
A young man who had prolonged his 

call on Ills sweetheart a few nights 
ago was surprised when a window in

Bill-

I thas stood for all that is Best in Coffee, because 
it has been cultivated in clear, 
mountain air. It has been properly roasted 
and scientifically prepared under 
supervision.

- A. & M. J. WILSON, Proprietors.
Favorite Hotel for winter port employees. 

Private Boarders on Reasonable Terms. 
Modern Improvements.

Hotel for Summer Tourists ; near the 
Favorite Bathing Beaches. Heated

throughout with Hot Water, and Light
ed by Electricity.

RODNEY STREET.
WEST ST. JOHN.

an upper story was raised as be left 
the bouse and the voice of the mistress 
called

coolpure,
out. “Leave an extra quart this 

morning, please!”—Argonaut.
The Easy Part.

“The doctor says you must stop eat
ing t meat and drinking whisky.” 
“Well.” replied the major, "meat nev
er did agree with me.”

our own
Her Fourth.

Lawyer—As your husband died in
testate, you will of course get a third 
Widow—Oh. I hope to get my fourth
He woe my third, yea knew.—Tewa 
eel ewmtry. '

■Vi CHASE and SANBORN }MONTREAL
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Brought By self, and don’t want to give me my show 

exclaimed the wrathful Jack.

At that the girl took up the pad and 

pencil and wrote, handing it to Burt 

“I am sorry if your friend feels so 

badly. Didn’t you bring any Jamaica 

ginger along?"

Burt read the^ words with a smile. Jack 
read them with what he tried to make a 

smile, but which turned out to be a very 
poor imitation, and -theft went to'the 

j door to see if there were any signs of 

clearing. There wasn’t, and there was 

almost a feeling of joy in his heart as he

took up the pad and wrote:-.. HaVC УЄІІГ ' W*tCfc
“I don’t think it will stop raining be- J

fore da light Repaired here in
11.єниi*w 'StrUSHFge by "’”1'"

will soon pass away. ” • 0 -

“She talks to me as if I were a small z-» z-v ■» yv 1-і
і boy afflicted with colic, " retorted Jack. vJ60a La nlC vâl 111 111

Burt laughed in his hearty way, and 

to the astonishment of both, tne girl 

laughed with them- She excused her

self a moment later, however, by writing 

a line to the effect that her mother would 

surely think the bears had eaten her up.

Now for the truth. Soon after noon 

on that day. Miss Nettie Calkins, niece 

of James St«nope, the village magistrate 

who had come out from the city to pass 

a month, started out alone with horse 

and buggy to visit the deaf and dumb 

asylum six miles away.

She had reached the place without ac

cident, and spent an hour there. On her 

return drive^tlie horse had takjn fright 

and bolted. A wheel had come off the 

vehicle, and its occupant had been dump

ed out, though not hurt.

She had then started to make a cross

lots cut to the village, and in the course 

of quarter of an hour had found that she 

was lost. She had been wandering for 

two hours when she heard the mutterings 

of the coming storm, and soon there

after had the good luck to run upon the 
campers.

If she had had the breath to do it, she 

would have given her name, at once. It 

was while huddled up on the floor, really 

afraid of the vivid lightning, that the 

mischievous thought came into her qiind 

to play the part she did.

As ârmatter of 1 fact the rain did not 

cease till daylight. The trio sat ita the 

shanty, dodging the leaks and Writing 

messages until there was a chance to get 

out.

Wing Hem, Laundry, p. M. CAWLEY,
Fred Hem, First-Class Lanndryman. *
Work-Done Quickly. Laundry finished ST. GEORGE N R
on Wednesday, Friday *nd Saturday. ’

Keys’ Steam Laundry The Storm
і

There were good fishing, sailing and 

an ideal camping spot on Norton's Bay, 

and this was the third season that Burt 

Scovel and his college chum. Jack Francis 

had pitched their tents there. It was 

five miles to the nearest village, two to 

the nearest farmhouse, and the place 

offered all the wildness one could ask 

for.

Undertaker and Fmbalmer, 
Complete Stock of Funeral Supplies 
on hand.

Have your laundry done by the Keys’ 
Steam Laundry people

1

1 «

Boyd's Hotel, PRICES RldHT.
AE UP-TO-DATE

NEW BUILDING
TH

§T. GEORGE, N. B.
First-Class Livery and Sample 

Rooms in-connection. A. I, TEED & CO.NEW MACHINERY
і EXPERIENCED HELPJ

Our work is second to none.

R. S. STACKHOUSE is our agent in St. George. Parcels of laundry left 
with him will be returned the same week.

WholesaleJust when the sun was ready to sink 

out of sight, and the first moan of the 

coming storm was heard, an apparition 

appeared that struck the boys dumb with

amazement for a moment or two—a

ISLAM таззавгУее
■ flying, and it was evident that she was

in a great fright.

It was dark as night in the shanty and . 

a candle was lighted. The girl crouched i

dawn on the floor with her hands over j 

her face, and she remained thus for the 

next 20 minutes. Then the first rush of 

the storm was over and she lopked up.

The campers had been waiting for 

this. Her dress had proved in advance 

that she was not a fanner's daughter, 

and they were Hi so prepared to find her 

good-looking.
As she looked up with a deprecating 

smile, Burt offered her a rude stool and 

Jack gallantly said:—

“ Welcome to our camp. If this storm 

had caught you in thewoods, it wouldn't 

have*been’ a pledsSnt fensàtion' ' ArW 

you from some camp further up the 

there?"

From a reticule hanging at her belt 

tlie girl took a pencil and pad of paper 

and wrote:—

“ Many, many thanks for your kind

ness. I am living in the village. I 

was lost in the woods. I was born deaf 

and dmrrib."

Grocers.WM. H, KEYS, Prop.

A New Dry Goods and Clothing Co. We carry a full line of

THE WER 
CLOTHING CO.

m
Wholesale Only.

St. Stkphen, N. B.Water St.
%
r

WHEN YOU HAVESatisfaction guaranteed.

Have also on hand a stock of brooches, 

stick pins, lockets, rings, bracelets, 

watches, chains, charms, etc., Which I

will sell at a great discount.

a new Drythey have ope t 
Goods and Clothing Store at

Wishes to that

InsuranceLOT#* Соте, N. Bw, in Mr. B. Smith's Building
TO PLACE

We will carry ж high class of Dry and Dress Goods, Gloves, Furs of all descrip
tions, Coats, Suits, and Separate Skirts, Furnishings of all kinds for 

Ladies and Gents, Men’s and Beys’ Clothing.

Low Prices, High Quality

і
whether it be Fire, Motor Fishing Boat 

Plate Glass, etc.
Inspection Invited

I Your Moneys Worth or Your Money Back Bill Heads GET OUR RATES
і

Goods delivered anywhere on the island

Wm. Thomson & Co.Letter HeadsDEER ISLAND CLOTHING CO.
St. John, N. B.і

! 1 A. D. HERRON, Local AgentNote HeadsШ Vroom Bros; Ltd :
3■ N

Cargo American
Anthracite Coal

3s »

Envelopes 

Visiting Cards 

Business Cards

m are showing a vety complete stock of

Carpets of all kinds as well as Oil 
Cloths and Linoleums from one to 
four yards wide. As these goods were all 
purchased previous to the recent ad
vance, they are offering them at very 
attractive prices.

Mail orders will receive prompt attention

j -тіШ
I
c

Just
Arrived

і

«Л,
4X. 9*і 4

Шш M
“ By thunder. Jack, but here’s a go!" 

exclaimed Burt to whom the girl had 

handed the pa per *

“Deal and dumb, eh?" mused Jack as 

he read. “Say, now, but this beats fish

ing ami sailing ! She may be deaf and 
dumb, but-she’s a daisy. Look at that 

hair—those eyes—that face ! If she 

Isn’t, hammer then I’ll eat my hat !"
"Well don’t fall in love and write ont 

a marriage proposal within the next five 
minutes. My son, you are impetuous, 

and year impetuosity is going to bring 

you to ж had end some day. "
‘ ‘It,s too mighty bad that she’s deaf 

and dumb. Itjpnet be a terrible affliction 

Did you notice her smile how- sad it was?

;

Place orders now. First come firstVROOM BROS., Ltd. servedWedding TERMS STRICTLY CASHIlf, St. Stephen, N. B.*

A. C. G1LLM0RStationeryX

BOOTS AND SHOES Local Salesman Wanted 

for St. George
AT THEч

We have an Immense stock of Boots an<l Shoes which 
must be sold.................................................................. - and adjoining country to represent 

CANADA’S GREATEST NURSERIES

Special list of Hardy Tested varieties,
First Class work everv time t*?oro.ugh,-v a<lePt*d for New Brunswick rirai Viess worn every lime planting. Large and small fruits; orna

mentals, Shrubs, vines, Roses, bulbs 
! and seed potatoes.

A permanent situation for the right 
man ; liberal inducements, pay weeklv. 
Reserved territory, free equipment.

Write for particulars.
STONE & WELLINGTON 

Fonthill Nurseries 
(Over 800 acres)

TORONTO, CANADA

Greetings Office.
BEST BARGAINS Burt wrote most of the messages for 

his side of the house. Jack got it into 

his head that he was regarded as a colicky

-X

*Merchant’s Rubber Co.’s Rubber Goods at lowest prices

Also a fall line of flue Groceries small boy by the deaf and dumb girl, 

and the most that could be gotten out of 

him thereafter was that she was a fine^AYTE, MEATltfa & CO. I don’t suppose there’s one man in a 

thousand who”& want to marry sqch a
wife, no matter how good-looking she l°°king RH*!* John В. Spear,The boat was made ready aud sailed 

across to the village, and the girl wrote
was, or how much money her old dad 
had."

#
ST. GEORGE, N. B.The her tiianks and invited her rescuers to“Drop it, my son, drop it. You 

paving the way to announce that you’d “l11 and receive the grateful thanks of TX NDERTAKE R. 
be willing to sacrifice yourself, but I

arexJ

Original
her parents.

aild і woq’t have it. That girl is under my It would have been a breach of good 

fatherly care just now, and I won’t have manners not to accept. Four days later 
Only her scared half to death by a proposal of ■ two well-dressed young men left their

boat at the dock and inquired for a cer-

SYNOPSIS OF

"" »*

Furniture Repairing, Cabinet work and 
Picture Framing a Specialty.I Canadl?-

[A PRICES LOW.
!1

NOW marriage. ’ ’
“You go to Iм was the growling an- toin house.

the three made ready to eat what When they had been received by a 
had been placed before them.

4 j and
sen 

: son 
an\

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, mo 

GROCERIES, 

FRUITS,

CONFECTIONERY

swer as
FOR YOURI gray haired woman and her thanks duly 

It was raining cats and dogs outside, returned, the deaf and dumb girl entered 

The roof leaked and the candle fluttered, : the room and held out a hand to either

i

Beware of

IS THE TIME TO but the girl seemed to find something 1 and expaessed the hope that they would 

romantic in the situation. She smiled find it in their hearts to forgive a mighty 

as she ate, and between sandwiches she fine looking girl for her audacious con- 

took the pad and wrote :
“But for you’re being camped hçre I 

should have had to pass the night in the ;

Imitation s pei
LaI (1І.ЧSold

» Kr
at

*•#» on the duct.SUBSCRIBE FOR thi
br<Burt complied on the spot, and appre

ciated the joke, but Jack reserved the 
woods. I suppose y ou arè having your right to think it over. At the end of two 

vacation ? Do you think the storm will hours_ and when on their way back he 

last all night ?" *

■toc«2S0b.|*rW
■™L4EFM,

Merits of ! »t«

Minard’s , th
fol

Greetings Liniments GO TO 1 an 
i foiannounced :

“Old man, I’ll have to forgive her, 
though it seems hard, because Ï realized 

that you are going to marry her, and I 

can’t stay mad at your wife and continue 

to be friends with you. Colic ! Hang it, 

she knew I didn’t have the colic!”

і
Burt wrote that they were college boys і 

passing a month at that spot, and that 

they had found fishing good. As to the ’ 

storm, he was afraid it would continue 
j for some hours yet, but begged her not 

to be anxious.

“Look here, now, ” said Jack, when

that matter had been disposed of, “I 

want to make a few inquiries on my own 

account. Would it be impertinent to 
ask her if she has any hopes of getting 
her hearing and speech?”

“Why, certainly it would. It is not a

L B. YOUNG sir 
• clu 

sol
60 YEARS’ 

EXPERIENCE
acr

I

ONLY not meet this requirement.
(3) If the father (or mother, if the 

father is deceased) of a homesteader hai 
permanent reaidrwv o* terrain* lan4
owned solely by him, not less than 
eighty (80) acres in extent, in the vicin
ity of the homestead, or upon a home
stead entered for by him in the vicinity, 
such homesteader may perform his own 
residence duties by living with the father 
(or mother).

(4) The term “vicinity" in the two 
preceding paragraphs isdefined as mear*

; ing not more than nine miles in a direct 
' line, exclusive of the width of road al
lowances crossed ін the measurement.

(5) A homesteader intending to per
form his residence duties in accordance 
with the above while living with parents 
or on farming land ownad by himaaif 
must notify the Agent for the district of 
such intention.

I

TRADE MARKS
Designs 

Copyrights Де.$1.00 !

I wish that I might talk with all sick 
ones about the actual cause of Stomach, 
Heart, and Kidney ailments. To ex
plain in person how weak Stomach 
nerves leades to Stomach weakness, I 
am sure would interest all. And it is 

j the same with weak Hearts or weak 
! Kidneys. This is why my prescription— 

If she was born that Dr. Shoop’s restorative—so promptly 
reaches ailments of the stomach, Heart, 
and Kidneys. It is wrong, to drug the 

“But she is such a fine-looking girl, Stomach or stimulate the Heart or 
, _ . „ , , Kidneys. These weak inside nervesthat I d like her tolytbw that I feel sorry ; eimp,y need m.re ,tren?th. My Reste.

for her." ! rative is the only prescription made ex-
,,c, ... ........ , , pressly for these nerves. Next to seeing

She will probably take it for granted ■ you personally, will be to mail you free
that you do. Mv son, don’t be too for- my new booklet entitled, " What To Do.

I will also send samples of my Resto- 
rative as well. Write for the book today, 

winter hi be ing too forward.” ; It will surely interest you. Address Dr.
,, ’ . , j Shoop, Box 8, Racine, Wis. Sold bv All

Hang it, hut yon are struck on your- Dealers.

Invention le probably patentable. Communica
tions etrictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for ■ ecu ring patent».

1 ^SK«SrK.b1sXJ№A<n*”"
Scientific American.

A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest dr
ool at і on of any scientific Journal. Terms for 
Canada, $3.75 a year, postage prepaid. Sold by 
all newsdealers.

Job Workt
і

Їmatter to be touched on in any way, 
shape or manner.A YEAR

іIway, there is uo hope for her.”
AT

!
! E. J. Lupson, parish clerk of Yarmouth 
j Eng., wlvp has completed 44 years service 
I has attended 12,000 weddings at the 
parish church, and has been absent from 
church only three times ^out of nearly 
2800 Sundays. He has given away more 

——than 1200 brides.

Greetings Office і «Л
o Lands at Ottawa, of intention to apphv

for patent.ward. You skated into an air hole last
W. W. CORY,

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this

advertisement will not be paid for.

f /
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First Class
Patents
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-SEELYE’S COVE

Golds on 
the Chest

The storm of Saturday night done more 
damage here than any storm since the 
Saxbv gale. A large fish house belong
ing to Jack Bright was carried away. Mr. 
Lovitt also lost his large weir and fish 
house, Nathaniel Carter had his boats 
badly damaged, Tom Spear’s vessel went I 
ashore damaging her considerably, and I 
Matthew IJarditig#*whàrhtvent dowtr. ■!

Any one driving on the Cove Road take 
warning when they come to what is 
known as the stone wall. There’s a tree 
across the road. Not having any road 
commissioner here, it is likely-to stay I 
there for some time.

Motor BoatsD. BASSEN St. George
Ask your doctor the medical 
same for e celd м the cheat. 
HcfVtH say, "Bronchitis.” 
Ask him if it ia ever serious. 
Lasdy, ask him if he pre
scribes Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral for this disease. Keep 
in close touch with your 
family physician.

іIF' YOU ^INTEND TO BUILD 
OR REPAIR. WE HAVE THE 
GOODS.

■ <-■ ..•»» V >. *i- -,
We have on hand the following lines which we wish to dispose of before stock %taking :

î
A few doz. wrappers which will go for 64 and 94c.

2 doz. Lustre Waists in Blue, Brown ard Black will go for 6Sc. Nicely made. 

2 doz. Ladies, Misses and Children’s skirts from $1.25^*g4k}.><t.W»S»z?S^aps. 

Ladies and Children’s odds and ends to clear from $1,25 to $2.75,

" Ma» • few Cepee free ft.5# t» $2.50.

2 doz. Misses Overshoes, sizes from 1 to 31-2 for 84c.

8 pairs Ladies and Children's Rubber Boots, $1.00 to $1.50

200 pairs Odds and Ends Shoes for Ladies, Misses and Children which vou 
have at your own price. All sizes, also a few pairs for Men.

. /■
Above mentionêd articles are all this seasons styles. Come and look them 

over. You will surely find something to suit you.

і

ІPRICES RIGHTThe mat hooking season is on. Now
is your time to îreri'jVmPfmats liotiketi. 
Not being any school here this winter,
help could very easily be obtained.

■it W« peblish oui formÿu
* We buiah sleehol 
/ from our medioineeA

митній

f .• t -
■

I{efS’-jgg£

breakfast, and frequent headaches, and 
when he sees your coated tongue, he will 
say, “ You are bilious.” Ayer’s Pills 
work well in such esses.

bytteJ. O. ArerO»-, Lewslt,

Webber-while oat driving oeaday 
HWMebk was thrown trQ/n .the carria^fy,
receiving a shaking up. CHEF? BY’ S ^stporte Maine

I
■ЙI

Mrs. Jane Donnelly is visiting Mrs. E. 
Chittick in New River.

J. Lovitt is able to be out again after a 
sickness of two months.

While carrying the mail Wednesday 
Jack Bright’s horse ran away doing con
siderable damage to the pung. Fortun
ately the occupants escaped without a 
scratch.

can

ST. ANDREWS.

Ü We Offer for Sale!Miss Murphy of Calais, is the guest of
her uncle, Wm. Carr.
/ Mrs. G. F, Hibbard left on Saturday’s 
train for Boston and Vermont where she 
will visit relatives.'

Miss Rebecca Morrison* is spendirig the 
mid-winter months with friends in St. 
Stephen.

Judge Gockburn. returned pn Thursday 
from a trip to Fredericton.

Misses Carrie and Madge Rigle}* ver}* 
pleasantly entertained a few of their in
timate friends on Thursday evening.

Mise Osborne, of the teaching staff 
here, spent Sunday at her home in Mill- 
town. \

Jack Holland returned home from the
winter port.

They expect to have a hustling busi- 
ill the clam factory at Pocologan in 

the Spring. They have hauled 140 loads 
of wood.

George Anderson has a large contract 
to get out weir brush for different weir 
owners.

»:

D. BASSEN * i*»A • •.♦і.-. ,• «

tness
1000 Cedar Fence Posts and 150 Anchor Posts, suitable for the famous P 

Page Wire Pencing, which we furnish, all for March deliverv. Please W 
order early, so that we may arrange for deliveries. • ' X

we І
ë

IfOWer Street St. Georg'e We also have a lot of Pure West India Granulated-Cane Sugar, which 
will sell at 4 cents per lb. Call and get samples.

A1*4 * Barbados Molasses in bble. of 26 gallons each, at the low price 
» of SO cents per gallon. This is the way families should buy their

molasses and save money.SEAL COVE
Winter has come in earnest. Last 

Fftifey thé'tliermometer was 10 below.
Road Commissioner Williatn Russell 

had a number of men clearing the roads 
Friday and Saturday.

The agent for the Toronto gasoline Co. 
has met with good success considering 
the price of his engines with the other 
engines sold here.

We ЛІ8?,*®"}' 8 ,*tock of Fresh Frozen Codfish and Smoked Finnan 
Htiddies, which we yill sell at right priqes.

We will take country produce in exchange for any of the above goods 
especially hoops, potatoes and turnips.

R. E. Armstrong made a business trip
tp^St. Stephen last week.INSURANCE! WILSON’S BEACH

I Heber M. Stuart who has spent the
greater part of the last two months with 
his parents, returned to Boston on Tues
day.

Mrs. Oscar Matthews and son Stephen
Federal Life Assurance Co. returned from Letete Saturday, where 

OF CANADA

Agency
William Thomson & Co’s

Non-Tariff
Fire Insurance and Motor 

Fishing Boat Insurance

they have been visiting friends.

Arthur Calder returned home from St. 
John by Stmr. Aurora last Wednesday.

Miss Alberta Parker of Welchpool, is a 
guest of Mrs. J. W. Matthews.

S. S. Odell spent a few days of last 
week in St. Stephen.

Wm. Baker of Grand Manan, is regis
tered at Kennedy’s Hotel. ùConnors Bros., Ltd.tGeo. M, Byron of Campobello, was on

the island last week. The island people 
want him to be their representative for 
the local house. tMr, and Mrs. Frank Lank and Miss

Alice Carson, returned last Tuesday from
Empire Accident and Surety a very Pleasant visit in st. Stephen.

Company a social dance was held in Dave
Green’s hall last Thursday evening. 
Music by W. Newman on the phono
graph.

Mrs. Emerson Brown Is visiting Mrs. 
Robert Flagg of Eastport.

BLACK’S HARBOR, N. B.

and Beaver Harbor Trading Company
Beaver Harbor, N. B.

If you have Catarrh, rid yourself of this
The government steamer Landsdowne repulsive disease. Ask Dr. Shopp of

left here last Tne«d«v for Bt IM,„ ,Raclne> Wls > to mail you free, a trialleft here lari Tuesday for St. John on box of his Dr. Shoop’s Catarrh Remedy.
ipeount of the death of the fireman’s A simple, single test, will surely tell you 
wife in St. John. a Catarrh truth well worth your knowing

A notice is posted up that the manager ^
of the Grand Manan Telephone Co. will 
pay $25 reward for the arrest of the per
son that connects the wires to the gov
ernment line. Some one in the govern- *
ment employ must want to listen. The damage done by the gale of Feb.

Mrs. James Brown is reported in the °ccasioncd the loss ot 8 dor>' ^ong- 
sick list. -Y'?' " ing 16 John McCarthy and a boat of Fred

, . _ „ , Dicksons of this place. Both boats
The new fog alarm on Gan net Rock , . . , , .I loaded with clams and with their con-

went in commission the first of the tents were entirely destroyed. The gale 
month. It is run by two 6 horsepower was most severe and was accompanied 
gasoline engines. If they balk as much j by an extremely high tide which washed 
as some engines do around here the ! everything away that was moveable, 
sailors will stand a poor chance for their 
lives.

The coal that was saved from the !
Pardon G. Thompson last summer is a 
very useful article this winter.

і >1

All kinds of Insurance at 
the very lowest rates. . . і

ІR. A. CROSS CGeneral Insurance Agent
ST. GBORGE, N. B. LEPREAU. $Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Flagg went to 

Perry last week, where Mr. Flagg has 
We would be pleased to have work for the remainder of the winter, 

you visit our

r ‘

Arthur McKenzie of St. Stephen, and
Mr. P^ice of,St'. John was litre on busi
ness this week. No matter where women meet they

talk and

were

Drug Store
when in Eastport

:

*Mr. and Mrs. Simon Cook visited 
friends in Eastport last week.

The storm of Saturday afternoon and
We carry everything usually evening was ““«anally severe in this 

found at a first class ts“tion' oMest .reside”t? sa-v jt is
, the worst storm we have had since the

pharmacy Saxby. Albert Galley of Head Harbor
lost about $300 worth of fishing gear and 
buildings, a lot of new lumber for re
pairs at the lighthouse was washed away 
also the bridge on the dry bar going to 
the Light, and Lincoln Newman lost a 
dory, the high tide taking it adrift. A 
portion of thé road was washed away at 
Zurrv’s Cove.

*■ ' wherever you hear them talking the gift of conver
sation is always the same.

They being a unit on this point at least, that the 
ECONOMY STORE is the reliable store; everything- 
for the home and family.

A valuable prize given free with every ten dollar purchase.

CALL AND BE CONVINCED

з?
The fall of snow has made excellent 

hauling and the lumbermen in 
quence are jubilant and showing great 
activity.

A car of coal arrived here on the 8th 
foiJ use in the drilling operation at the 
iron areas. We understand the drilling 
machinery will arrive on Monday the 
10 th.

ÈB
‘ conse-

PALMER BROS
BONNEY RIVER.

Mr. and Mrs. Harper, of Winfield, N.
J., are guests at the Bonny River house. | Owing to the severe weather the at

tendance at the school has beenMiss Edich Gillmor is visiting friends
in St. Stephen.

- The Bonny River Lumber Co. is’ ship
ping the lumber in their yard as fast as 
they can get cars.

very
limited and consequently the school,has

! been closed until some finer weather sets
in. ' -

ANDREW McGEE Back Bay
w -/•?&>Mi

BEAVER HARBOUR
BLACKS HARBOR.Mr. T. A. Sullivan is busily engaged 

in shipping pulp wood.
Tb. o, - ha, b„„ .

Capt. and Mrs. Kelson are receiving 
mgratulations on the arrival of a baby When in Eastport

Visit Martin’s

in.
great boon to all lumber operations in 
this neighborhood.Geo. Wadlin and Lome Paul 

■ending a few days with friends in this 
ace.
Mrs. G. Wx’Mcfcay"is suffering from 
і attack of la grippe. 1

After a short illness, the death occurred 
i Jan. 22nd of Mrs. Emily Eldridge, 
lict of the late Jas. Eldridge.
ased was seventy-five years of age, and 
survived by four sous and three daugli- 
rs besides a large circle of relatives and 
lends by whom she will be much miss- 

J. The funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. T. O. DeWitt.

Mrs. M. Holland visited relatives in 
Eastport Saturday.

Miss Sarah North of Campobello has 
charge of the school here.

Inspector Carter visited the school 
here last week.

are

Mr. Jonas Howe, Cruiser for the B. R. 
D- Co., is now up river looking over 
lines'.

as they have a large stock of all £bid of ^ 
Fishermen’s outfits and Motor Boat Supplies.

Since the tocsin has sounded for 
vincial election, the old political 
horses are lifting their heads and sniffing A number of the young folks attended 
the joy of the contest from afar. the Foresters Ball at Beaver Harbor

The liberal ticket looks like a -winner. Friday evening.

a pro
war

De-
Also Guns and Ammunition .

Miss May Connors spent a few days 

* ■ The storm of Saturday 1st

guest of
• V. t ,1

E S. Kg--
PENNFIELD. was con

sidered by the oldest inhabitants to be 
the worst in years.Harry Fraser of St. George 

summoned here this week because of 
the serions illness of his mother, Mrs. 
Klmi'J^ra'ser.

For Sale wasMiss Carrie Snider, Maces Bay, is
The house, barn, outbuildings and an «««*« her **' «^y 3afty- - '.

and a quarter of land, the property Allan Paulftfo&diflganfl Chaif
7 , 73 WATER STREET, EASTPORT, ME.* Mr. Beny Bradford made a trip to East-

1 pgrt Saturday.
Miss Mildred Cross spent Sunday with 

her parents Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cross.
Mr. Chas. Justason df Pennfield called 

on friends here Frida}’.

» ’
acre
of the undersigned is offered for sale. Wadlin have returned from the woods. 
The buildings are new with every modern 
convenience. Five minutes walk from
town. Will be sold at a bargain, on easy Black's Harbor this week, 
terms. Must be sold at one» Apply to

Him < . f-XtkMiss Florence Hawkins, who was
Mrs. Dan Thompson visited friends in detained home by illness, returned to

Normal School on Wednesday last.
. Mrs. Lenoard McCarthy and 
children of Calais Me. are guests of 
Councillor and Mrs. Justason.

, Mrs- Will Clark of Woodstock, is j Wallace Tr
Miss Millie Wright has returned to | visiting relatives here. J ,

Government Commit^ BaItimore, Md-, after spending several Laura Poole, and Lizzie Murray spent Mr. E, Chevarie returned Friday from
weeks with her mother, Mrs. Justina Wednesday afternoon with their friend I a Pleasant visit with his family in East- 
Wright. She will resume her position Aedella Hawkins. • ' , port,
as stenographer in a large- firm in that 
city. .

/

You can so easily get the
twoMr. Fenwick, agent for Bell organs, is 

doing a brisk business in the village this 
week.

1/WALTER D. JUSTASON. Miss Alice Snider is spending the 
winter with her sister Mrs. E. W. Ipure I

!
TIGER TEA *»

tee Rioms
Senator Gillmor called on friends 

here one. day recently.
Tlie Foresters purpose holding a Ball Hanson who has been confined to

on the evening of Thursday, Feb. 6. A house for the past two weeks, is 
good time is anticipated. able to be out again. . .

л„ , Л , . I Mr. Joseph Jack has been confined toiWlllgetthelrw00d OUt-
we are pleased _to report that Miss his home for some days on account of'

Blanche Holmes is improving m health. | illness.

і Mr. Don Maxwell о І St. George is at 
the Harbor View Hotel: Ill ІЩУ grocery store, that you need not he without 

a package in your house.

30c, 35c or 40c lb

IN

FORESTERS' HALL The Harbor is frozen over at last if the
cold weather continues no doubt people

All friends and supporters of the 
local government are cordially invited to
attend. •

4Mr. Luther Holmes of Yarmouth N. S. 
■ called on friends here Saturday.
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